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Rosebery Australian Rules
Football Club

~
t

;JRoll of ~oltour, 1939-46

~

BERRETT, D. • HUTCHINSON, }. PARSONS, M.

CHEW, A. JONAS, w. PORTER,}.
EYRE, J. • KNELLER, L. PRESTON, J .

FQY, F. LEWIS, J. RITCHIE, A.

FOY,G. LONERGAN, T. SeAMELL, W.

GALVIN, F. McLERIE, E. .S:MITH, S.

GASCOIGNE, A. MAKIN, D. STEEL, A. •~GASCOIGNE, E. MARSH, R. WALSH, M.
•

GREEN, D. MATHEWS, R. WALSH, J. •GREEN, E. MAY, D. WEST, C.

GUDGEON, R, O'CONNOR, H. WEST, P. •
HARRIS, E. O'CONNOR, M. YEATES]. P.

HUNTER, W. PARKINSON, C. WOODS, C.

•Killed in A~Jion.
•
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FINANCE.
Thou,gh enquiries were made concerning blal'c!5, nothing concrele was

decided upon, and the rcsult of this leaves our dub with a healthy bank
balance. My personal opinion is--l might be wrong-that money raised by
members in the ooc season should be spent on those members.

ROSEBERY SOCIAL COMMlTIEE.
P,c,iJe"t: :Mrs. ). V. YEATS.

Hon. Seere/llry and Tre<lJurer:Mrs. j. BUNDY.
Committee: Mesdames H. BIDWELL, F. l'OY, S. JONES, S. SnTBLEY,

D. WAIT, }. WOOLNOUGH; Misses M. HOWARD, D. NAKATA.
MARY PEARCE, MAVIS PEARCE, S. STUBLEY.
On behalf of your Social Committee it gives us very great pleasure in

handing over the money raised to the Football Club.
Mrs. J. YEATS, President, Mrs.]. BUNDY, Hon. Sec.

£ .: d. , ..' d.

To Theatre Parties II 17 , B, Donation ......... 1 1 0... ..
Housie ... ..... 4 0 0 Supper ........... 1 16 7

" Club Drive 80 12 0 Town Hall ........ , , 0
Guessing Competition 1 , 0 Lo» 0" Dance 14 ,
Moonlight Crui5e l5 17 6 Pte5eDlation Evening " 0 11
Returns: Soft Drinks 3 1 0 Transferred " Foot-

ball Club 72 , 0

£136 12 11 £136 12 11

ROSEBERY AUSTRALIAN RULES FOOTBALL CLUB
STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURE-SEASON 1947

£ .: d £ .: d.
Cuh ;" Hand, l/2/47 1 0 0 Association F", ...... 7 0 0
Members' Fees , .. . .... 40 17 6 Hire of Halls ........ 12 6
Douadons ............ , 3 0 Stationery ............ 4 12 3
Socials .............. 60 13 0 Primin)': 6 10 0
Ground Rental ... .. ... 8 0 0 Ground Rental 8 0 0
Social Committee Grant 10 18 8 Competition: Players .. " 1 0
Cash in Hand: Match Expenses 7 l' 8
Social Committee . , .. 72 , 0 Social Expenses 18 7 0

Cuh ;0 Bank 64 6 0
Cash in Hand 26 12 9
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The Founder of the Rosebery Australian Rules

Football Club

Mr. HARRY (POP) WOOLNOUGH, Sur.
was oorn in Castlemaine, Victoria, in the year 1878.

During his school days he played Rules with North School. Castlemaine.
Upon reaching the leaving age he played with a club called {he Imperials. who
later chan.<:edthe name to Central. He was me youngest man ever ro play with
a senior dub in the Castlemaine district. He was then fourteen years of a.o;e
He rook a position for a season that kept him away from home. and while he
was away he trained with some very good footballers who took a liking ro him
because of his all;eand willinJ':nessto learn. Pop came back ro Castlemaine a
vastly imptoved footballer, For the next seven seasons he played with the
Imperials.

He played and held his own with men who later transferred to
league football in Melbourne, namely, Tommy Baxter (to Collingwood), Hilly
Srewart, Len Bowe. Toby Benstead, Len Gifford. aU of whom went to EssendoD
in the one season.

When his football days finished he took on the job of coachillJ1;a team
called Harcourt for five seasons. Althou£h they reached rhe semi-finals,
premierships eluded their .Qrasp.

In 1922 be rome to Sydney, and after a tremendous amount of hard work
Rosebery was formed in 1923. Pop .:ives most ()f the credit ro Skipper Green,
Harry WoolnouJ(h, .Jor.• Bert Prince and Mr. Green, Sur. Of the originals still
alive, all unanimously a)'(reethat any work they did was comparatively nothing
(()mpared with me work and time Pop had put into the formation of our
Club. They all agtee that one man. and one man only, could be classed as
the "Ilather of rhe Rosebcry Club"-Pop Woolnou.cl1.

Mrs. Woolnough is a lady in every sense of the word. A Rosebery
supporter through and through. To sec Mrs. Woolnough without rcceivinp;a
heatty welcome and a smile would be an impossibility.

£198 17 2 £198 17 2 They have four children-two barr3ckers and two footbaUers-lvy and
Molly, Harry and Jack.

AUDITOR'S REPORT.
We have el:amined the Club's statement of receipts and expenditUte with

the books of aocount of the Club and have obtained all the information and
explanations required. In our ~pinion, same is pt<=!perlydrawn up so as
to exhibit a true and correa view of the Club's affaus,

(Signed) S. K. STUBLEY,J. WOOLNOUGH, Auditors.

Sydney, 28th February, 1948.
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Pop has not enjoyed the best of health over the last few years, and we
all haDe that he will soon be on the road to reco\'ery and enjoy many more
years of 2000 healrh,

3



OFFICE BEARERS-SEASON 1947.

PaJrrm:
Mr, D. (POP) WAIT.

Preside'll;

Mr. S. K. STUBLEY.

ROSEBERY AUSTRALIAN RULES FOOTilALL CLUB

TWENTY-FIFTH ANNUAL REPORT AND

FINANCIAL STATEMENT, 1947

TROPHY WINNERS
ASSOCIATION BEST AND FAIREST.

1937-Ern Harris
I946-]ack Eyre.

CLUB;
1946-A Grade.

J WOO1DOU>:hTrophv-'"Besl Club Man": B. Berrell and 1. Eccleston,
E. T. Lendrum Trophy-"Best and Fairest": T, Eyre,
S. K. Stubley Trophy-"Besl and Fairest" Ru";:ner-up; D. Sheely.
Sydney F.c. Ttophy-"Mo5l Improved"; E. McLcrie.
E. Cameron Trophy-"Best Placed": R. Gudgeon,

E, Beirnes Troph~'-"M05t Unselfish": D. Sheely.
1947-A GRADE.

l Woolnough Trophy-"Besl Club Man": B. Endacate.
S. K. Stubley Trophy-"Best and Fairest"; D. Sheely.

E. Cameron Trophv-"Besl Placed": R. Gudgeon.
E. Beirnes Trophy-"Most Un~lfish"; P. Burkelt.
Sydney F.c. Trophy-"Mosl Improved"; W. McFarlane.

I947-B GRADE
"Pop Watt" Trophy-"Best Gub Man"; L. Houlton.
Des Sheely Trophy-"Best and Fairest": B. Pleming.

Bryn Berrett Trophy_'"Best Placed"; K. Hod>:es.
Skipper Green Trophy-"Most Consistent": M. Lee.
Leo Harry Trophy-"Mosl Improved"; P. Manley.

100 YARDS CHAMPIONSHIP.
1916; W. Hunter 1947; G. Tyndall

LONG DISTANCE KICKING.
1946: D, Sheely. 1947: W. McFarlane.

•

,

Vict/.President!;
Mr. S. JONES

E. T. LENDRUM
C. M~LAUGHLIN
R. M1LES
H. O'CONNOR
C. .I. SHEELY
M. WATSON

Mr. J. WOOLNOUGH
E. BURNE
J BUNDY (SnL)
E. CAMERON
W. H CHAPMAN
M. GREEN
W. HUNTER (Snr.)

Mr. J WOOLNOUGH
S. K. STUBLEY

Hon. SecnH,,'y and T,qaJurer:
Mr. J, BUNDY.

Life Member!:
M,. M. GREEN

J. BUNDY Un!.)

AuiUtml Han. Se~,etarJ:
Mr. W. HUNTER. ,

1923; T. Shecly.
1924-26: H. WOOIDOUgh
1927-28; W. NoJan
1929-36: D. Wat!.,

CLUB OFFICIALS.
Presidents:

1937-40: M. Green,
(Snr.) 1941-46; E. Lendrum.

1947; S. Stubley

(Mr. }.

Management Committee:
President. Secretary, Assistant Secretary, together with
Messrs. J. WOOLNOUGH, W. MILLS and B. BERRETT

Dele£4ter to Metropolitan AU1traiianNatjonal Junior FA.:
"A" Grade-Messrs. B. HERRED'. H. BIDWELL and M. O'CONNOR.

(Mr. H. Bidwell resig:oed ill September and Mr. 1. ECCLESTON was elected
to fill the vacancy. )

"B" Grade; Messrs E. GREEN and E. McLERIE.

Select;!;" Commitlee:
Messrs. P. BURKETT. D. SHEELY and J. BUNDY.

Bundv rcsi.l:ned in luly and Mr. B, .JOSEPHS was elected to fill rhe
vacancy,)

Time Keeper: Goal Umpire;
Mr. H. BIDWELL. Me. M. O.CONNOR.

HOrJ. Audita,s;

Mems, S. STUBLEY aDd}. WOOLNOUGH.

4
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Hon. Sec'ettl'y tlna T,eaJ1~re,;
1923: M. Watson 1929; R. Chaplin

1924.25: M. Gte ••n 1930; S. Jones
1926; H, Gerberry 1931-36; S. Srubler
1927: R. Perkins 1937-40; ]. Woolnough
1928: G, Gtandemange 1941-47: J. Bundy

Auislant Hrm. Secrek1'Y:
1940: J. Bundy 194647: W. Hunter

Delega/es to Af.A.N.].P.A,;
1935-37: ]. Woolnough and M. Green
1938: E. Harris and F. Galvin
1939: A, J. Woolnough and 11.Foy

B, P. West and A. Gascoigne
1940: A, M. O'Connot and J. Bundv

B, ]. Lewis and A. Gascoigoe
1941; A, E. Lendrurn and E. Harris

B, W. Mills aod D. Sheely
1946; A, 1. Eccleston and B. Berrett

D. Sheely aDd J. V. Yeats
1947; A, B. Berrett and H, Bidwell

M. O'Connor and 1. Eccleston
B, E. McLed•• and E. Green.
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MEMBERS. 1947.

(Snr.)
(Jnr.)

Green. M.
Gudgeon, R.
Hannon, 1.
Harper, A.
Hodges. K.
Houlton, L.
Hunter. \V
Hunter, \'<1.
Jones. S.
Lee. M.
Lendrum, E.
MLCanhy. W.
1kCau;-:hey, E.
McFarlane, W.
McGee, J.
MeT-eric.E,
McLerie, K.
McLerie. R.
McLou;-:hlin,C.
Manley. P.
Miles, R.
Mills. W.

O'Connor, H.
O'Connor. M,
Parry. B.
Pearce, J.
Pe[l;-:il1yF.
Plemin;-:.n .
Porrer, J.
Scamell. W/.
Sheely. C. J
Shedy, D.
Smith. A.
Stuhley. S.
Symonds. K.
Turner. B
Tyndall, G
Tyndall. M
Warson. M.
Watt. D.
WoolnouJlh. J-
Years, J. P.
Yeats, J. V.
7.nrh!-a,;, M.
Josephs. B.

Notice is hereby eiyen that the Twentv-fifth Anm,al ~fcetinl< of the
Ro.ebery Au,'tralian Rules Pootball Club will he held in the M,,'mt Memorial
Hall. ('Alward Street. Mucot. Thuro<1ay,April 8th, at 8 p.m.

You arc cordially invited to be !)rescnt.

Allen, ].
Beirne, E.
Bdl, H.
Derrett, D.
Berrett, Brian
Berrett, Bryn
Berretr, F.
Bidwell, H.
Bundy. J. (Senr.)
Bundy. J. (Jnr.)
Burkett. P.
Cameron. E.
Chapman, W.
Ecdeston. 1.
Endacott. B.
Endacott. J.
Erickson, N.
Eyre, J.
Fairbrother. E.
Foy. F,
Glass. L.
Green, E.

\
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Considers the team the club fielded in its first season (1923) as the beSt
side he has seen.

In 1932 Skipper married Miss Wyn Lavender, and she is every bit as
one.(:yed as he is, One child-a barracker-Dianne.

Has great respect for Pop Woolnough. whom he considers. without any
shadow of doubt, founded and placed Rosebery on a firm footing. Skipper
was an active playing member of the dub until 1935. Pla\'ed vety hard "n!
the brilliant type. but gave no qua((er and asked for none. '

Durinp; rhe last few seasons we haye not seen enou"h of him as we
wished, due to a yery serious iIIne,s, but we do hope he enjoyS the best of
health from now on. and will alwan be a,sllred nf a very hearty we!come
whenevet he can find time to attend our meetings or functions.
. We mllst tell .the story of how .Skipper lost our bell. In the grand /inal
Ill. 1937 he was tImekeeper, and wnh seconds to go Skipper couldn't keep
stIll. As the time was due he threw the bell in the air and started waving
his hat. The bell was never found,

JIM BUNDY.
Born in Waterloo on the 1st June. 1918. While at Gardener's Road

School played his fim game of Rules. In 1933 was chosen to represent
New South Wales at the schoolboys' carnival at Brisbane,

He joined the dub in 1935 but dropped out after a few games. Ftom
1936 he played continuously until season 1917.

In 1940 he was elected Assistant Secretary and delegate to the Association.
Season 1941 saw him e!ccted Secretary, and has been a member of four

winnih.ll sides-1937, 1939. 1941, and 1946.
Was married to Miss Thelma Cuttcis on February 24th, 1940.
His dream team since his association with the dub:

1. Confirmation of Minutes.
2. To receive the Twenty-fifrh Annual Secretary's and Treasurer's Rl'port

of the Club. and the Balance Sheet.
3. To elect new members, Office-hearers and Management Commirtee

for the ensuin~ year.
To the Members of the Rosehery Australian Rules F.e.
Ladies and Gentlemen:

Season 1947 wa. a verl' momentous one. the reason beinp; the Club's
twenty_fifth anniversary. Before delvin;-: into the statistics of 1947. I feel
certain that it would be of "reat interest to every member to trace the origin
of the dub to its earliest days.

The Roseherv Club ori.e-inatedin 1923. Botany had a side in 1922. and
at the com!,lerion of thar season thtee men decided to work durinJ;: the
summer with the idea of fotming Rosebery. They were "Pop" Wo:>lnough.
Harry Woolnough and Skipper Grecn.

After a lot of hard work (and hoth Harry and Skip 'live all credit to
Pop Woolnough) their objective seemed to he coming closer. Housc parties
and socials were organised. and from these functinns rhe question of finance
for the new dub was overcnme.

A bombshell was dropped among!! all this planning when they were
informed their onlv chance of gaining entrance to the competition was to
enter and playas second grade to rhe Police Club, who rhen had first ,<:ta<1c
stams.

Pop Woolnout:h artanged an inlerview with a Mr. Fortescue of the
Police Association, and he then had to attend a meering of rhis body. He
was informed thar four dubs had made application ro playas second grade

BUSINESS:
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A. Gascoigne
W. Smilh
F. Eyre
D. Sheely
J. P. Years

2nd Ruck:
J. Eyre
D. Sheely
J. P. Yeats.

F. Galvin

P. Burketr
1. Walsh
E, Harris
W. Duval

J, Lamprier
F. Gascoigne
B. Turner
J. Eyre
A. Ritchie
1st Ruck:
N. Donnelly
1- Hayes
E. Cooper

MO:rr NUMBER OF MATCHES: ]. P. Yeates. 17f,-
MEMBERSWHO HAVE PLAYED 100 GAMES OR MORE:

J. P. Yeats ,...... 178
1- V. Yeats 131
J. Bundy .. . , ..•. 116

20

CLUB RECORDS AND TROPHY WINNERS.
LEADING GOAL KiCKERS

A Grade-1941: J. Walsh , ..
D. Sheely .

A Grade-1946: J. Eyre , , .
A Gtade-1947: J. Bundy.... . .
B Grade--1941: R. GudgC<ln , .
B Grade-1947: J. McGee .

B. Pleming .
M.Tyndali .



ro the police. It was decided that the four dubs had to state their case
individually. Pop Woolnough stood before rhe Board and explained the
objects of the dub, and invited any member of the Police Association to attend
functions or meetings held by the club. By his efforts entirely the dub was
granted permission to playas second grade to the Police.

Detective Serseant Nye was deputised by the Polke Association to attend
a function of the dub, to find out first-hand information, and to sec f(lr
himself how the club functioned. His re!X>rrback to his Association had
nothing but !>taise for the behaviour of members. and the wav the club
was conducted, So much so that Detective SerJ.(eantNye asked the dub if they
would accept a nephew of his from the country as a member. Gordon Nye
was a member of our club for manv seasons.

Earlier the dub had decided theit colours wete to be Matoon and Gold.
AH maroon jersey with a £old V,

On joining with the Police it was necessary to scrap the idea of maroon
and ••old and adopt the Police coloua of Red, White and Blue, From 1923
to 1937 theo;ewere the Roseberv colours. It seems a stranl/: coincidence that
when the jerwys were at be changed the original colours of maroon and gold
were adopted by the cluh in 1938.

Mr. T. Sheely wa.~elected the club's fint President in 1923, and Mr. Merv,
Watson was our first Secretary,

The first meeting of the Rosebery Football Club was held in the
Rosebety Office, corner of Dalmeny Avenue and Ripon Way.

At the completion of the first season's activities a credir balance of
£68 was in the club's hands. Great credit must <.10to all members and
officials for such a successful season. As Skipper Green remarked, all credit
for the foundinl: of the Rosebery Football Club must go--to use his own
words-to "Pop Woolnoueh who is the father and founder of the Rosebery
Australian Rules Football Oub."

The fits[ social of the dub was held in rhe residence of Mrs. Mitchell,
Ripon Wav, Roo;ebery. Women of that time--the women of to-day are the
same-were very keen to see the club functioning, and so many house parties
were arra~ed thar it became necessary for a minute to be placed on the
books of the club for the dub itself to allot house party dates td the
diffeteor ladies.

Haffy Woolnough, Jor., was the first club captain.
Great dub spirit exisred then, probably even greater than it does now,

if that is possible. Some matches were played at Ashfield Patk, and pla}'ers
and supporters met at a selected spot and they always travelled to and from the
match together, After football on the Saturday players met outSide the
Rosebery Theatre to attend the pictures.

A very amusing incident happened here one night. The learn were
playing a very hard match, and when the time came for the match to start a
player (Billy Newell) was missing, To miss a match in those days was
a terrible crime. That night all the players were in their usual spot when
along came Billy Newell-all dressed up, collar and tie and suit-when he
was tackled by half a dozen members demanding to know the reason for
his absence. Newell had sent word, but it wasn"r received. Up till a few
years ago a horse trough was on the corner near the pictures. After much
arguing and horse-play, somebody suggested he should be pushed into rhe
trough. Others took it seriously, so they pushed him in,

Some of our players ilf to-day would be having a few trough baths.
In 1924 the Police Club disbanded and district foothall was introduced.

Rosebety entered the junior competition. South Sydn('y was granted lim
grade status in this year; previous to this they were only a second grade side.

6
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was elected President of the Association in I941. The season 1947 saw him
eleeted unanimously President of our dub. Stan, in his speech of, t.hanks,
replied thar he was very pleased bcrause now he had held every poSl!lon,at
one time or another, in the club,

Stan was a good football",rwirh a lor of dash. He was one of the best
running drop-kicks our club has had.

Elected to a position he #ves ellerything he has. Not the talkative
type, but thorough, very thorough.

Our dub has been built On sound foundations, and a lor of credit
must go to Stan Stublev for the time and the enelllY he displayed while
he held office in the different positions,

Even through this season, when he was patticularly busy promoting
the Police Boys' Clubs into our code, he mis.cd very iew meetings of his
own dub. Credit must go to one man, and one man only, for the success
of the C grade competition. Other men helped. but one man deserves all
the praise for a fine job.

He has the honour of being a life member of both the Junior Association
and our own dub.

The success he bas made of his foothall activities does not measure
to half the success he has made of his business career.

In 1939 he was made a director of his firm,
Sran has saved the club a lot of money by his many aCtionsof generosity

for club entertainment, .Manl' couples of the dub who have married will tell
you of the mohey he .savedthem in the start of the,t neWlife. I should know,

Lately he has taken 00 seriously the game of bowls. and has had the
satisfaction of representing New South Wales in 1947 and 1948, All cluIJ
members join in offering him their sincerest con;:ramlations On \'er\' fine
performances. To represent one's State is a bil: honour,

Once again, Stan, or, as Mr. Eccleston would say, the "tycnon of tunc,"
thanks very much.

MAURICE (SKIPPER) GREEN.

Skip was born at Harden, N.S.W. On the 4th November, 1903.
During his stay at school. and even when he came to Sydney, he was a

Rugby League fan. Couldn"t be bothered watching Rules. No interest in it.
While living in Sydney a next-door neighbour (George Myers) persuaded
him in 1922 to attend a meeting with the idea of forming a football dub.
He attended, and from this meedng grew Botany Australian Rules Football
Oub.

After one season with Bnrany Skipper joined Pop Woolnough and Harry
Woolnough to help form RoscherI'.

During his association with our dub he has held every position at on,=
time or another. He was known as one of the terrible two at the Junior
Associationmeetings. Jack Woolnough was the other. Skipper and Jack were
delegates to the junior body, and their straight talking was nor appreciated
by many people who attended those mcctings.

Mrs. Green tells this one: It was an Ass.ociationmeeting ni.,:ht, Skip
cold his wife he wouldn't be long, there was nor much business to be di,.
cussed. Mrs. Green. knowing bettet, just nodded, He arrived home at 2 a,m.
Friends of the Greens were coming rhrough RoseberyPatk when they norice,j
two chaps sitting On the park fence like crows, When they drew closer they
discovered it was Skipper and Jack. It appears they had been thrown out of
the meering, discussed it further in the lane. then finished it in the park al
two o'clock in the morning during rhe middle of wincer.

When asked to name whom he considers the beSt footballer Roschefl'
ever had he named two--Jack Hayes and Harry \'\Joolnough, with a slight
leaning to Jack Hayes.
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all know just how he would-he tesigned, and as we said ell.rlier, joined
Souths. Later that season Souths played Rosebery. He was a plaYJn!l;~em~er,
and to his satisfacdon Souths defeated Rosebery. He says, with all Sincerity.
it was the onlv time he was pleased to see Rosebery defeated, •

The year~ of 1925 and 1926 I:e tOok no particular inll'rest i.n.football,
hut in 1927 he was elecled Secretary of Ihe South Sydney ASsoclallon.

Early in 1928, while walking down Gardener's RO:ld, he mel Skippe'
Green. Skip. persuaded him 10 rejoin Rosebery, and he stripped once again
for the club. From then until 1937 he was an active playing member of the
dub.

Persons who ha\'e played with anu against him all admit he wasn't
the world's besl footballer. but he was a very hard man 10 eeat and when he
hit vou vo",r football lmt all irs keenness for that afternoon.

In 1935 he was eleaed a dub delegate to the Associalion, and continued
as same ",ntil pressme of husiness forced him to relinquish his posilion in
1939. Jack is fearless in debate, and irrespective of whom it may be, whelher
it pleases or offends, he says what he thinks. No man could be any straighler
rhan that.

Season 1937 he was elected Sectetary, and ali credit of our first premier-
ship win must go to Jack for his untirin.l: work.

The year 1937 say the big thing happen in Jack's life when Miss Vi Watl
decided to become Mrs. Woolnough.

Jack continued as Secretary unlil 1941. when he tesi.:ned because of
pressure of work due to his business. Of rhe four years he held the position
of Secretary rhe dub annexed three premierships-A grade 1937, 1939 ami
B grade in 1940, That record speaks for irself.

Words could not express ro Vi and Jack Ihe debt the dub owes to them.
Ever since I can remember Iheir rmck and car, and now their home, have
been placed at the dub's use.

With the reforming of the dub in 1946, Vi and Jack again generously
placed everything they had at the dub's disposal. The car, garage for trainin,'>,
and their thorne for meetings, housie nights, smokos ot social evemngs.
By their action the dub was placed firmly on it~ feet.

Before condudin>:. Mrs. Vi Woolnout;h has just undergone a s",vere
operation. We are very pl",ased tu report rhal it was a succ"'ss.and from
all members. Vi. we hope that you kick wirh the wind for the next four
quarrers.

STAN S11JBLEY.
Stan Stubley was born in Melbourne on the 27th March, 1904. During his

period at school he played very little foothall. When his schooldays were
over Stan plaj'ed football on rhe park with the juniors.

On the 5th Febmary, 1927, Sran took unto himself a wife-a charming
lady whom we all know now as "Mrs. Stub." Her name previous to this was
Mi,s Jeffrey.

They have thrce children-one barracket (Shirley) and TWOfoothallers
(Keith and Bruce).

In 1928 he was transferred ro Sydney. and while visitin,o:the Srdne',.
Cricket Ground mer three men with whom he had played football in Mel.
bourne-Les Unde, Bl",e Tarrant, and Ben Josephs, These rhree gentlemen
",,'ereplaving memher.; of Ihe Rosehery Club, and they persuaded him to join.
From 1928 to 1937 he was a re,.::",Iarplaying member of our dub, and was
a very active memher of the 1937 premiership side,

He was elected Secretary and Treasurer of the dub in 1931. and held
those positions until he resigned in 1936. In 1937 he was elected Secretary
of the Junior Association. He resiOlnedfrom this l'Osition in 1940, and
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Mosr of the Rosehery players joined Souths in their new venture. and
they formed the nucleus of a good side,

Rosebery's firsr ruck of 1923 was New South Wales first tuck in 1924-
Harry 'W'oodnough and "Nugget" Green,

And so Rosebery moved on. Football premierships eludeJ them; hut
one thing, which is greater than any premiership honours remainee\. ThaI was
dub spirit. As long as this spirit remains, Rosebery will always be a lor,e
to be reckoned with. A remark made hv one of nur memhers (Ja~k
Woolnou.llh) can be quoled over and over a~ain: "All my fri(."nds.lOmerime
or another have com(."through foolball." Lnok about you and see how true
it is .

Durin,ll the seasons that foHowed all monies raised wele spent on the
enjoyment of members. Trips ro Wag,<;a.Goulhurn, Co!lccror. Newcasl1e,
and Shoal Bar, and various other cemr" were visir",!.

Officials and members changed, hut rhe dub still kept on, The club was
fortunate, as good players and officials were found when they were needed.
Later on two more stalwarts arose, They were Ma lind Pop Watt,

Their home was always open for dub functions. Their gara,ll(."fOI
training purposes. This stale of affairs ke!'t on for years-always a f",nction
at Wart"~, The dub was saved pounds. No hire of halls----<:~.el1,lhingfree
These wete the people who pur evetything into a dub, not expecting or
getring ani.thing back nnly friendships. This was their only reward, and Ma and
Pop will tell you to this day thar they don't regret one day or one rhing
that happened, anJ Ihey would do it all over again if rhe need sho",ld ever
arise. Pop likes nothing 1::etterthan 10 have a varn abo"'t football.

Season 19% saw II.> int,) Ihe semi.final. hut we were defeated.
1937 statted off very badly. We had won only one mlltch in the first

round and lost the fmr two marches in the second round when the team
struck form. We starred to Win, and for us to enrer tlte finals every match
had ro be won. Lauriston Park were beaten in the first semi by two points;
Alexandria in the preliminary final. Will (Jne e~'er forget Erni(."Harris' game
and the goals he kicked in the mud during this march. Then the bi.ll game
with Railways in the Grand Final. The biggesr crowd ever to warch a fomball
match on Moore Park. It was our first premiership.

Ptemierships have followed. but 1 think rhat was our grearest moment

And so the club sti]( rolls along, and as we pause nn the threshold of our
twenty-sixrh year we look back and rhank rhe people who have made our
dub---the Woolnoughs, rhe Greens, the \'\;lam, and the Srubleys---and every
other per.lon who has helped to make our club. To name rhem or thank
them individually would be an impossible task. We arc very lucky after all
these years that we stH! have the originals wilh us yet, lind during the next
TWenty.fiveyears we shall unearth from our ptC';enl hunch the same as
what we had yeslerday.

As we finish our history we mighr be able tn have a few laughs on episo<?es
durin<: rhe last couple of seasons, Remember fackie Yeats and Leo Eccleslon
and their wrestling match? Des Sheely's heautiful swallow dive into II foot of
wate6' The chap who losl his pams rrainin)::in Booralce Park? The "friendly"
spar beTWeenBill Smith and Teddy Cooper? The <by Ihe un" j.:rade picke,l
sides in 1940 and were goin.1:to do battle wieh each other? How to bt'f'
.spenators off the field, by Akc Gasro;gne. Arnie Chew, and Ted? \'\;le could
go on for hours.

The d",b was fortunate enough ro field anD" gtade learn, and from this
we shall reap th(."reward for many seasons to come,
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Our "A" grade were defeated in the Grand Final, while our "B"
grade. aftet not winning any matches in the first round, made a miraculous
tecovery and JUStmissed making the "fout".

Perhaps it would be much better to take each side sepatately.
"An GRADE: The following is the ream's record: Played 15. won 10,

10Sl 5. Points for: 154 J.:oals. 179 bchinds--Jl03 points. Points against:
70 goals, 106 behinds--526 points.

Durinp; lheseason thirty-one membet.' represented the dub, Credit again
must be given ro players on theit altirude regardin..:: selection of the team.
Special mention must be made of a few members who played, much a.l\ainst
their will. when the team was shnrthanded, namely: Fred Fay. Jack P. Yeats.
Jack V. (Sho.l:un) Yeats, and the old evergreen Bill Cameton. Roschery
will always he a dub while we have this rype of men.

Nine members played all matches during we season. viz.: W. Hunter.
Bryn Berrett. Pat Butket, B. Endacott. D. BenNt. L. Eccleston. A. Smith.
F. Berrett and]. Bundv.

The following is a table of the matches played by members. and goals
kicked lase season. and the total numbet of games played by membets since
theit association wieh ehe dub:-

Name
D, Sheely , .
B. Endacon , .
R.Gudgeon .
Bryn Berrett .
J. V. Yeats .
L. Ecdeston .
W. Hunter .
W.Scamell .
E. McLerie
J. Bundy .
E. Cameron .
}. P. Yeats .
W. 1o1ills .
P. Burket! ,.
D. Berrett .
G. Tyndall .
P. McCarthy .
B. Turner .
K. Hodges .
F. Fay •..••••••••.....
M. Lee , .
il. Green .
R. McLerie .
A. Harper .
E. Fairbroeher .
}.Poeter .
A. Smith .
L. Hannon .
F. Berrett
Brian Berrett
}. Eyre .....
W. Dowell
H.O'Connor .
M.O'Connor .
R, Thomas .

Games chis
Season
14
15
10
15
4
15
15
7
I
15
4
2
II
15
15
I
2
10
I
2
5
14
12
13
5
2
15
9
15
9

8

Goals
24
2

2
2
12

'0
2
2
7
2

II

23
2,
2
9
9

Total No.
of Games

98
3(,
67
28
1'1HO
81
61
24
116
63
178
78
88
3R
1
2
10
I
64
5
49
12
13
29
32
15
9
15
9

'6
13
26
66
10
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By the fielding of our B grade this season our dub will nnw have
reserves to cal! upon for next season. A suggestion by some members ol
the club is to raise rhe age of the lower grades. B grade to 19 or 20
years. and C grade from 16 to 17 years. Members cuuld gIve this a little
thoughr.

Aj.\ain some of our members were teported. Apparently some umpires
dose eheir eres coquite a lot of things but keep them wide open for happenings
by our dub. I am noe saying players are blameless--not for a momem-but
I do say there are two umpires who usually are not in a fit cO/ldieion to
umpire matches. and if the Umpires' Board would visit junior matches the;'
would see for ehemselvcs just what gocs on. Umpires have to explain to
ehe juniors, especially B graders. the rules and their mistakes, nor ahuse
them as one umpiee is noted for. We are not complaining about all umpires,
Some we had-Herbert, Pearce and Taylor_gave satisfaction be"au-sc rhey
were consistent. When an umpire jumps inca the air. dapping his hands
when a vital goal is kicked. my personal opinion is if he cannot control
his feeling ie's time he got out of the game. No umpire can be perfert oe
plea.'lCevery team, All we ask for is for him to be consistent.

Mascot Park was hooked by the club as ies home ground, but no compc-
eition malches were played. due to the state of ehe ground. I am seill firmly
of the opinion that the Association should book eieher Mascot oe Rosebery
Park Please lee us }.\C! away from Moore Park. Try co arrange games in a
team's diserict. That will bring supporters,

Our Presentation Night again proved an outstandin,\;success.and members
were con.<:rarulatedby Mr. Ross on their function and theit conduce.Members'
behaviour at this and other functions was a credit to themselves and the dub.

This season four brothers played with the club--Don, Fred. Beian and
Bryn Berrett. I know of no other season when four brothers have been
playin,\; at the same time.

h is with regret we report of our non-acceptance by ehe Senior League
of our application for admission as a senior dub. We received a fair hearing
and would like to thank all officials and delegates for all courtesies shown
to the club, Next year. if it is stili the dub's wish, we must present our
case with no loopholes.

Of interest to members is the life story of each life member.

JACK WOOLNOUGH
Jack first saw the H,II;htof dav on the 7th June. 1906. at Baket's Creek.

Victoria. During his sojourn at school he was not particularly interested in
fooebal\.

In August, 1921, he came to Sydney and watched brother Harry, who
was a first-dass player (who later represented the State) play fnr Railway in
the finals.

Season 1922 saw Jack playing with Soueh Sydneyunder 18. He completed
ehe season with Somhs, and in 1923, with the formation of Roseberv, threW
in his lot with the new dub.

After a disa,ll;reementin 1924, Jark left {he dub and rejoined Souths.
He now tells of {he one lime he was "tickled pink" co see Rosebery

suffer defeat. That season. 1924, a rule was placed on the books that thl;'
team muse be selected and announced at 2 p.rn, on ehe day of the match
One Saturday two of Rosebery's star players hadn't aerived. and Jack and
another chap were stripped ready to play. when out of ehe blue came the
two star players, as the ream was filing onto the }.\round. Afeer a hurried
ronference. Jack and his mate were stood down, to everybody's disgust. After
{ellior; ehe officials his opinion of them in no uncercain Illanoer--and we
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Trophy winners for the season were;-

A perusal of the above chatr wlll ~how that many of our pla~'ets arc
getting near their hundted games fat the dub, To play this number for one
dub is a very fine performance.

The football shown by the ream was roo inconsisl{'nr ro win a premier.
ship, but once again the fighting spirit of the dub neatly snatched the laurels of
victory from. what a lot of people thought, an impossible po~ition,

Mt. Par Burkel[ and Mr. Ben Josephs were elecred joint coaches, and
[loth these men desetve heartiest (on!::ratuilltions for their rime and perse-
verance they placed al rhe dispo5<l1of lhe dub.

1 don't think we should let the occasion pass without paying special
mention to OUt captain and joinr coach, Mr. Pat Butkett. If ever a man
did everrthillg he could to make a winning side it was Pat. Better foorballers
may have played with Rosebery. but none of them had a hean biAAerthan Pat's.

Personally I do think our team was much stronget than lasr season but
( am also of rhe firm opinion that we missed rhe brilliance oI Jack Eyre.
Injuries Itoubled us mote rhan ill ptevious years. bUI with Jack in that tcam
we cettainly would have had 1947 honouts.

Mr. Br)'n Berrett, Mr. Harry Bidwell, Mr. Ted McLerie, Mr. Ted Green, Mr.
Mt1Ck O'Connor, and Air. Leo Eccleston, all membas wiJb 10 exprelJ their
Jintere appreciation for all the time a/ld u'o,k )'ou bave done i" greatl)' alJiJtint
towards a very good season.

I1s Jtated ear/ier, o"r B grade were a credit to the dub. and /IJ all persons
responsible IlJr bringing along B grade memberJ, 1J1Ibehalf 01 the dub,
''Tbank )'ON,"

1'0 three men especia//)' this club Owe a /ot for tbe JNaelJ of our
B "rade. Tbe}' are Air. Pat Burkel/, Mr. Len Glass and Mr. Jack }'eali.
The firsl IWO gentlemen brought alOng 'Iinet)' per Cellt.IJfour B grade memberJ.
When u'e were Itruggli'Jg earlier in the season-and it u'aJ a hard Jtruggle-
these lu'o gents kept 011battling aroulld flJr new members. ,md final!}' a full
B grade wal fielded.

Men/iOII hal benJ made earlier of hck Yeats and his untiring /J.'ork
oj moulding a side.

1'0 all members who thfIJughout the Jealml were doing (Jdd jobs for the
club Ihat no perwll obserl'es-thankJ a lot. These are the small things that
make I> club Itrong.

Special mention must be made of our duh'l CQlIStilutirm.u,hkh U'I>S
prete'lted to them durhlf( tbe season. All credit mUll go 10 Mr. Sldn!e,
5tubley, u'bo made a H'ry good job of Ihis article. Quite a few clubl
hl>lJerequeued wpies fo use as a cuide to f1I4kiliga cOliltitt/lion for fhem$d~'es.

OBITUARY NOTICE,
To our popular Vice.President, Mr. Charlie McLoushlin, on the sad [ass

of his wife.

•

•

Name
L. Glass .
B. Moss .
R, Miles .
}. McDonald .

Games Ihis
Season

2

Goals
Toral No.
of Games

4
10
10
8

GENERAL.
It will be interesting to members that fifteen membets corning from this

dub have reptesented New South Wales. They are Messrs. F. Eyre, ]. Eyre,
A. fetguson, R. Ferguson, 1i. Gascoigne, H. GIeen, J. Hayes, G. Lendrum.
R. Mathews, S. Powditch, L. Walsh, H, Woolnough, A. Phillips, R. Sindell,
P. Herbert.

The present Secretary of rhe League, Mr. Ken Ferguson, originally was
introduced to Rules when he filst joined our club.

Various social functions were attanged during the season, and to be
quite candid, some members' attendance at these functions wete very
disappointing, Ir is only by the financial successof these activities that money
can be spent on members for their own benefit.

Our "Drive" was a financial success. but even this could have been ever
so much better if some members would give mote support, No person likes
selling tickets of any de5Criptioo, but we only have one a year, and some
membets, particularly, should do male. No membet should take more out of
a dub rhan he puts into ir.

Two moonlight cruises Wete held; (etlaio money was made, but not
nearly as much as we budgeted fat. Small "ames of chance were arranged,
and it ;s not very encouraging to hear some of our own members telling
strangers to keep away, as there was no (hance of winning. Everything we
run we hope ro make money from-nol p:ive it away. If members don't want
to play that is all right; but please keep quiel about it. I feally do rhink
it is a case of speaking without thinking.

The dub's annual picnic was held at Gunnamatta Bay, Cronulla. and a
vet)' good time was had by all who atrended.

The 100 yards championship of the dub was won by Mr. Greg Tyndall.
of the B £rade, and the lone distance kickioe by Mt. Wal McFarlane, of the
A grade. Heartiest congratularions from all members on two very good
performances to both these gentlemen,
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"TACK WOOLNOUGH" TROPHY
Fat the best dub man-won by Mr. Bruce Endacotl

"STAN STUBLEY" TROPHY
For rhe best and fairest pla}'el-Was won by .Mr. Des Sheely.

"E. CAMERON" TROPHY;
For the beSt placed man-rhe winner fat the second vear in succession

being Mr. Bob Gudgeon,

"NED BEIRNES" TROPHY
For the most unselfish player-the winner being Mr. Pat Burkert.

"SYDNEY FOOTBALL CLUB" TROPHY
Fat the most improved plaj'er-was won by Mr. Wal McFarlane.

To all A Grade trophy winners the dub extends its sincerest congram!.l-
rions on very .1:00.1performances from keen competition.

To the J:enrlemen who so eenerously donated these trophies the dub
wishes to express its sincerest thanks for their kindness in donating such
magnificenr trophies.

Here is a pen point on each member;_

PAT BURKE1T,
Has been a stalwart of rhe club fat many scasons. In my time I considet

one of the best cenrre-half backs the dub has had. Absolutely fearless, plays
stones above his wehtht. Par was captain and ioint coach and always set
an example to his team. His atrendance at training was 100 per cent. It is
velY disappointing to be beaten in II J'(rand final and all the team, I Ieel sure,
were sorry they didn't make it for your sake. Pat. Still, next season will do.

9
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DES SHEELY:
Still one of the finest footbalkrs in the Association. A sayin.: amongst

one of our Jircarest rival teams is. "Stop Sheely anJ you stop Roscbcry."
Without going any further rhat remark speaks {ot itself, A particularly gooJ
left foot kick and a "ery sa{e pair of hands. If only Des would train harder.
The r>rorectionhe >?etsfrom some referees is nil.

BOB GUDGEON:
Full back and the best in the Association. A beautiful pair of hands

and comes throul:h very hard. One of the most popular members of the
team. With striner attenlion to his kickin.g Bob would be rhe perfen full
hack. Has Wan thc trophv "For the BeStPlaced Man" two years in sucn~ssion,
Must have been very dose to Association trophy for the best and fairest.

TED GREEN;
This is Ted's first season with us for many years. Proved himself a

tower of strength at pocket back. Alwavs hard to beat and backs his full
back up very well. In ttaining an exceptionally jl;ooJ foutballer.

DON BERRETT;
I think this was Don's best season. Always a hard man to beat and

proved he muld take it as well as hand it out. His dashes with onc
tentreman were alwan vcry imcrestin;: and a"ainst this chap there was never
anyrhinJ:;in it. Has pace and knows how to use it. Next season with Tech.
exams over and more attention to trainin.!.:.Don should reach his peak.

BRYN BERRETT;
In rhe first round Bryn was one of our most oursrandin.e plarers. Dlw

to sickness he Imt form towards the latter end of the season. When the
reason was discovered J:ICatadmiratiOn for BrYDwas expressed by all members.
Crop after crop of boiI-. hut he did not miss one match. Often he pla;'ed
with as many as .,ix boils On his body. No one knew. he nevet complained.
Thanks a lot, Brvn. Next sea.lon. we hope. free of all injllric.'. Also did
a very good iob as a dcle.eate to the Association and a member of the
management committee.

FRED BERRE1T:
First SC-Jsonwith the dub and proved himself a vcrv useful footballer.

F.ed seemed a little strange with the rules earlier, but later On settled down
on the wing. A very good dub man. Keep up the training, Fred, dash is
everything on the wing.

BRIAN BERRETT:
A very u.o;efultype of footballer and a good dub man. Haviu,!:his fiw

season with the dub and proved an asset both as a footballer and clnb man.
We expect bigger thin,!:. from you next year, Brian.

A. HARPER:
A handy type of footballer, hut his displays were a little on the dis-

appointing side, Has the football ability and showed ir in a couple of
matches. Not enou••h training. Alan. He was unfottunate to have a vcr;'
serious accident at the conclusion of the season and we all hope everything is
O.K. and that ,'uu suffer nO ill effects.

LEO ECCLESTON:
Said h}'all this was leo's hest searon. A tower of stren.l:thin the half-back

line. Used his pace and weil':ht and is coming through very hard. His
position stopped him from taking his usual hand in social matters. hut
later on when he came back to the city he made a good fist on the social side.
Elected a dde,gaw to the Associationon his return.
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KEV, .MclERIE. Captain and hard player. Was one of the surptises
of the season. Never lets up till the match is over, and always set an
example for his team to follow. Good club man.

JACK ALLAN: Another player who lacks confidence in himself. Was
showing to better advantage towards the end of the season. Should do a
lot hetter next season. Good club man.

NOEL ERICKSON; A change tuckman and pocket back. Improved
greatly during the season, and was seen to good advantage on numerous
occasions. Good club man.

BERN PLEl.UNG: Winner of the Best and fairest Player Trophy. My
idea of the polished player. A true rover and instigator of many moves,

GREG LYNDAlL: One of the beSt kicks in the team; either foot. Greg
has to forget the habit of matking a ball as in rugby. A good centre half-back,
but I do think he would have been seen to even greater advantage as a
ruckman. k

,MARTIE TYNDALL: Another of the polished type of footballer. A
good kick and safe pait of hands. Should be rhe goods this coming sea~n.

.:- BilL McCARTHY: Anothet that needs more eonfidence. The expenence
,•.', .,,-$.::' he feceived this season should stand him in good stead for the comin.gseason,
'. ~ ~ MICK LEE. OutsfandinJt full back in the B Grad~. A J(oodhl.l:l~mark
~' . and kicks with either fOOl Plays ,'ery hard. Played III the finals WIth rhe

A grade as full forward, A definite find.
MICK ZORBEAS: Only played a few matches and didn't quite inte.pret

the tules. Towards the end of the seaSOnwas showing improvement and
should be seen to greater advantage next searon.

CONGRATULATIONS.
Our club extends its heartiest congratulations to-
Railway On their winning the A grade premieuhip,
South Sydney on annexing the B grade honours.
Four of "ur members announced their engagements dllring thc scason.

Miss Molly Howard and Mr. Bryn Berrett.
Miss Mary Peatce and Mr. Jack Eyre.
Miss Mal'VChapman and Mr. Harry O'Connor.
Miss D, Nakata and Mr. L. Eccleston.

To the four couples we wish them all the hest.
To Jack Eyre, while still an active member of our club. heartiest con-

gratulations On his selection in the New South Wales ream.
To Stan Stubley, our President, On his selection in the N.S,W. Bowling

team who toured Tasmania and went through the carnival uodefeated.

BIRTHS.
A footballer to Mr. and Mrs. W. Scamell.
A batracker to Mr. and Mrs. Brian Berrett.

APPRECIATION.
To the following gerltlemen we extend our hearty thallks for their

(malldal aui$tanctl to Ihe dub during the sea1Oll,/lamely-Mr. 111. Hunla,
Sm., Mr. E. Beime, Mr. C. Sheely, Mr. ]. Woo/nough, Mr. E. j"hllson,
Mr. ]. BUlldy, Snr., 4'1d Mr. H. O'COllllor,L L

lI1e have spoken and expreHed our deepeu gratitude to Mr. and AIrs.
]. Woomough on another page, but Mice again {TOmall the dub, "Thad! very
17111chfor ever},thing"--and il really W41(JfIer}lhing.

To our PreJident a"J Life Member, Mr. Stan Stubley, for the good advice
we needed JO bd/y 'lI/d JO olte", I'md for all the good deeds, whic17 u,ere
IIUmerOU!,./i'e all Jay tha"k! d lot, Stan

To all the officials u'ho did a very iJood job. oUr Goal Umpire alJd
Timekeeper, Mr, M« O'ConnOT and Mr. Harry Bidwell, our club delegares,
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BERT TURNER:
A newcomer from the Riverina havinJ( his first season wirh the dub an-1

a decided asset. Kicks either foot. a beautiful stab and turns borh ways.
Injuries troubled him !hrouJ(hout the season and here's hopin.': for a season
without interruption next vear. Bert.

JOHNNIE PORTER:
Played onlr a couple of matches and showed io those games that he is

what the dub is after. Bij!;. a nice pair of hands . .<:ood kick, sli,l:htly overdoes
the carryin.l: of the ball. moves nicely and docs not know the meaninll of fear.

ERN FAIRBROTHER:
Unfortunately Ern could onlv play in a few matches due to his business.

Plays very hard. This is his first season with the dub after a len.l:thy absence
and we hope n"x! season he will be available for all matches. The ideal
rover. a safe kick.

BILL CAMERON:
One of the stalwarts of the dub. No wish to piaI'. but will not see the

club shorthanded. One of oUr leading goal kickers for many seasons. A great
dub man.

WAL McFARLANE:
Winner of rhe most improved pla,.er trophv and havin.ll' his first season

with the dub and at the code. One of the brightest prospects the club has
had for many seasons, Trains vetv hard and deserves to make good. Plenty
of dash. his foot passing will improve, Good dub man.

BILL HUNTER:
Half-back and ruckman. Comes IhrouJ(h very hard. Asks for and gives

no (Juarrer. Verv hard man to beat. His kickin>:: has lots of room for
improvement. Bill's position keeps him from trainin>::. otherwise he would
be a va.o;t1y imProved footballer. Slill finds time to make a .':ood fist of
Assistant Secretary.

ALAN SMITH:
Firs! season with the dub and code. Deserve; to do well, trains very

hard. Showed a lot of promise earlier in the season. WilEn)';: to learn and
will be a hi!.: help to the dub for manv seasons. A j!;ood dub man.

WAL SCA~{ELL:
Wal only played a few matches and he was missed badly in the finals.

One of the best footballers to come from the 1940 B Grade side. llInes~
has robbed the club of a lot of Wal's services. Here's hopin.'; fot better
health nl;'Xtseason, Wal.

RON McLER1E:
Earlier in the season Ron showed a lot of promise. bUI then unaccountabll'

lost form. Nor enough traininJ(. A safe kkk with a nice pair of hands.
Havinj!; first season with the dub and will be a decided as~et.

LIONEL HANNON:
Lionel is in his first season with the dub and has proved a definite

acquisition. Plal's very hard. a safe pair of hands and a nice kick. Trains
hard. Looking forward to him gening an early start nex! season.

WAL MILLS:
Has been a stalwart of the club fOr many years. Very useful footballer_

Safe kick with a nice pair of hands. Nothini: is a trouble to Wal, always
willin.'; to help in anv way whatsoever. Member of the Mana.llement
Committee.

I
Jack has pla}'ed a greater number .of matches far the dub than any

other member, past or preseot. A ,'cry nICe Be,mre by the .B grade members
.of the dub, in the form .of a presentation, was very much appreciated by Jack.

It can be said without fear of comracliclion, that Jack would be Rosebery',
"Man of the Yea;". From every member .of the dub we say, "Thanks very
much for a job well done."

Trophy winners far rhe seasan were:
"POP WAIT" TROPHY.-For the Best Club Man: Won by Mr. Lauric

Houlton.
"DES SHEELY" TROPHy.-For {he Best and Fairest: Won by Mr, Bern

Pleming.
"LEO. HARRY" TROPHY,-For me Most Improved Pia}'cr: Won by Mr

Pac Manley.
"BRYN BERRE1T" TROPHy.-For the Best Placed Man: Won by Mr,

Ken Hodges.
"SKIPPER GREEN" TROPHy.-For the Most Consistent Playe!. Won by

Mr. Mick Lee.
To all trophy winners rhe club extends its hearties! congramlations on

very fine performances.
To the trophy donms we offer our heartfelt thanks for their very kind

generosiry. Once again, "Thank you."

The following is a pen pointer on each player. by Jack Yeats:-
JACK PEARCE has the abilit;.. to play football. but lacks wnfidence

in him~clf. Should do well when this is o,'ercome. Good dub man.
KEN HODGES, one of the best ruck men in B .o:rade. but seems to

play only when he feels inclined. If he puts his mind to it he (ouM be
outstanding. Good dub man.

KEV. SYMONS. A wmin;: plaver, but seems to be a linle on the
small side. Should be seen to better advantage next season, A good
club man early in the season. but seemed to lose a little interest in the
lalter half of the season.

BRIAN PARRY. A hard tryer, but just didn'! seem to come up ro
expcuations. 1 think we will sec a much-improved Brian next season.

JIM ENOACOTI. Another biJ[ disappointment. Still. I have a lot of
confidence in Jim. and think he will be one of the future great men of
Rosebery. Good club man.

JIM McGEE: Second rover or pocket forward. Not a classy player,
but one you an rely on to turn in a good. hard game. Good club man.

LAURIE HOULTON: Winner of the Best Club Man Trophy. Impro,'ed
~very match throughout the season. Should be one of the stars next season
Good club man.

TED McCAUGHEY: The personality kid of the B ;.:rade. Did not let
his "gaudy" ties interfere with his play. Showed good improvement and
enjoyed the hard J(oing. Good club man.

FRANK PENGILLY: One of the solid type. not huilt for speed. Always
let you know he was playing. A good man in the hack position, and will
do betrer this season. Good dub man.

PAT MANLEY: Winner of the Most Improved Player Trophy, Only
small bur very nippy. Ideal wing man. WHI be an asset in A grade for many
seasons. Good club man.

HARRY BELL: A back man that one likes to have in a team. Not
brilliant. plan very hard. and as safe as a bank. Good dub man.
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JACK (Sho5:uo) YEATS:
One of our leading supporters. Has played the sccond highe~t

of games for rhe club. Shog. does 11 lor of good work for the dub.
a couple of games during the season when dub short handed .
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Total
11
11
12
10
11
11
12
10
R
14
R
7
1
1
I
1

5

A Grade

1
5,
I
3

GoalsGames
11
11
12
10
11
11
11
10
8
9
R
7
1
1
1
1

13

The B grade. afrer a very shaky beginning. settled down. and Ihey were
a force to be reckoned wilh at rhe completion of the season. All credir to
the making and success of our B Grade musr go to their coach, Jack Yeats.

Our B grade, very raw, were given to Jack, and we know by results jusr
what kind of a job he made of them. It was onc of rhe best moves the dub
has ever made when Jack was given the job of crealing a learn from the
material available. From the first moment he lhrew his heart and soul inlo
his job, and from nothing he almost made a premiership side-a: rruly
remw:kable performance. One will not forger his firsr Sunday morning speech
to his lIew team, He told them he would make a team of them or else-and he
kept his word.

If our A Grade members would have trained as hard. and some shown
the keenness lhar exisred in all B grades, rhe season 1947 would have been
another premitership year.

Every Sundav mornin.l: Tack had his brood. and he made them Itain .
A few complained, but they kept on, and after losing all the first half of the
season's matches without kicking a goal, the tide turned, and with a Hub
luck in the final match they would have made the finals. Ftom there they
would have been very hard ro beat.

I think a brief history of the man we have spoken about, Jack Yeats.
would be of interest to every memhcr.

.Jack. first played witb Ro~~ry .at the age of fifteen years. They were
plaYl',lg m a B grade compctltlOn In rhe South Sydney Association. His
captam ~'as Jack. Woolnoyg.h. It was after this season with the Rosebery
Metropolitan Jumor As.soClatlonI~at Jack was considered too young and small
to play, so he was obhged to wall sevetal seasons before he was able to play
in 1932. at the age of 18. From rben on he has been a regular member of
the side. Jack captained Rosehcry only once, and that was the learn he led to
premiership honours in 1946,

Jack was asked three questions. Here they ate with his answers:
1. The best side he ever played with? Answer: the 1937 rcam.
2. The best Rosehcry footballer he has played with? Answer: He

couldn't make it under three-Jack Hays, leo Walsh and Teddy Cooper.
He considers Teddy the best rover ever On lhe Park.

3. Would he pick Rosehcry's dream team, irrespective of what season
they. play~? Answer: He refused to answer this que,tion; bUI afrer due
cons.lderatlon he named the 1947 B grade team. I think that is being a Iitde
partial.

Name
P. Manley
H.Bell .
K. McLerie .
1- Allen .
N. Erickson .
n, Pleming .
G. Tyndall .
M. Tyndall .
W. McCarthy .
M. Lee
B. Parry .
M, Gorbeas .
P.Burton .
W. Johns .
W. Hawthorne
W. Houlron
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Total
10
13
9
12
12
12
11
II

A Gtade

Lost 7.
Points Ag"i"Jt

60 Goals 103 Behinds
463 Poinrs

3

3

5

Goals
10
12.
9
12
12
12
11
11

the scason was:-
Won 5,

Games

Poj,,/j 101
27 Goals 6u Behinds

222 Points

B GRADE:
The learn's performance for

Played 12.

Twenty.five members represented the club during the season. As this
was the .lI:rade'sfirst season they were most of the time stru~lin.l: for a side.

Five members represented in all twelve games. namely, Me5.\lS,K. Hodges,
j. Endacott, 1- lokGee, L. Houlton and K. McLerie.

Four B Graders represented Sydney against Canberra, viz.: Kev, Me
Lerie, Ken Hodges, Bern Pleming and Harry Bell, and from all reports were
a credit to the dub.

The followin>r is the table of games played during the season and rhe
goal kickers:-
Name
j. Pearce .....
K. Hodges
K. Symons .
j.Endacott .
J McGee .
L. Houlton .
E. McCaughey .
1'. Pengilly .

FRED FaY:
Fred pla~'eJ in a couple of maoches this season and played really well

while his condition lasted. Has been a great dub man for many years. One
of the oriJlinal members of our B Grade in 1937.

. LEN GLASS:
Len was one of the two mainly responsible for us fielding a B Grade side,

In the shan time he has becn with us has proved himself a dedded asset to
fhe dub. A good dub man,

JACK EYRE.
We missed Jack this season and we all hope he will be available in

1948. Represented New South Wales in Svdn~v. Broken Hill and Brisbanc
and very unlucky to miss the carnival team. A brilliant foothaUer.

MAC O'CONNOR:
After a good manr .o;casonsas a playing member, Mac found if impossible

to play but continued to give his best in an official capacity. Did a very
good job as Goal Umpire and is always willing fa help in any way whatsoever.

TED ~.kLERIE:
Ted had a bad frot of sickness and only played one match. Herc's hoping

for better luck nexr season. Ted, we will nced you.
HARRY BmWELL:

Harry was our delegate to the Association and also our timekeeper. He
did a tremendous amount of work for both Club and Association and a lot
of credit must go to him for rhe successful season experienced by rhe C
Grade. Also manager of Combined AsSOCiationteam and thanks must
be extended 10 Harry for the work he did with both out A and B Grade sides.

JACK YEATS:
Jack has played the most number of games for the duh and has been

a grear club man for many years. His work for the B Grade last season
was magnificent.
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Len was one of the two mainly responsible for us fielding a B Grade side,

In the shan time he has becn with us has proved himself a dedded asset to
fhe dub. A good dub man,

JACK EYRE.
We missed Jack this season and we all hope he will be available in

1948. Represented New South Wales in Svdn~v. Broken Hill and Brisbanc
and very unlucky to miss the carnival team. A brilliant foothaUer.

MAC O'CONNOR:
After a good manr .o;casonsas a playing member, Mac found if impossible

to play but continued to give his best in an official capacity. Did a very
good job as Goal Umpire and is always willing fa help in any way whatsoever.

TED ~.kLERIE:
Ted had a bad frot of sickness and only played one match. Herc's hoping

for better luck nexr season. Ted, we will nced you.
HARRY BmWELL:

Harry was our delegate to the Association and also our timekeeper. He
did a tremendous amount of work for both Club and Association and a lot
of credit must go to him for rhe successful season experienced by rhe C
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BERT TURNER:
A newcomer from the Riverina havinJ( his first season wirh the dub an-1

a decided asset. Kicks either foot. a beautiful stab and turns borh ways.
Injuries troubled him !hrouJ(hout the season and here's hopin.': for a season
without interruption next vear. Bert.

JOHNNIE PORTER:
Played onlr a couple of matches and showed io those games that he is

what the dub is after. Bij!;. a nice pair of hands . .<:ood kick, sli,l:htly overdoes
the carryin.l: of the ball. moves nicely and docs not know the meaninll of fear.

ERN FAIRBROTHER:
Unfortunately Ern could onlv play in a few matches due to his business.

Plays very hard. This is his first season with the dub after a len.l:thy absence
and we hope n"x! season he will be available for all matches. The ideal
rover. a safe kick.

BILL CAMERON:
One of the stalwarts of the dub. No wish to piaI'. but will not see the

club shorthanded. One of oUr leading goal kickers for many seasons. A great
dub man.

WAL McFARLANE:
Winner of rhe most improved pla,.er trophv and havin.ll' his first season

with the dub and at the code. One of the brightest prospects the club has
had for many seasons, Trains vetv hard and deserves to make good. Plenty
of dash. his foot passing will improve, Good dub man.

BILL HUNTER:
Half-back and ruckman. Comes IhrouJ(h very hard. Asks for and gives

no (Juarrer. Verv hard man to beat. His kickin>:: has lots of room for
improvement. Bill's position keeps him from trainin>::. otherwise he would
be a va.o;t1y imProved footballer. Slill finds time to make a .':ood fist of
Assistant Secretary.

ALAN SMITH:
Firs! season with the dub and code. Deserve; to do well, trains very

hard. Showed a lot of promise earlier in the season. WilEn)';: to learn and
will be a hi!.: help to the dub for manv seasons. A j!;ood dub man.

WAL SCA~{ELL:
Wal only played a few matches and he was missed badly in the finals.

One of the best footballers to come from the 1940 B Grade side. llInes~
has robbed the club of a lot of Wal's services. Here's hopin.'; fot better
health nl;'Xtseason, Wal.

RON McLER1E:
Earlier in the season Ron showed a lot of promise. bUI then unaccountabll'

lost form. Nor enough traininJ(. A safe kkk with a nice pair of hands.
Havinj!; first season with the dub and will be a decided as~et.

LIONEL HANNON:
Lionel is in his first season with the dub and has proved a definite

acquisition. Plal's very hard. a safe pair of hands and a nice kick. Trains
hard. Looking forward to him gening an early start nex! season.

WAL MILLS:
Has been a stalwart of the club fOr many years. Very useful footballer_

Safe kick with a nice pair of hands. Nothini: is a trouble to Wal, always
willin.'; to help in anv way whatsoever. Member of the Mana.llement
Committee.

I
Jack has pla}'ed a greater number .of matches far the dub than any

other member, past or preseot. A ,'cry nICe Be,mre by the .B grade members
.of the dub, in the form .of a presentation, was very much appreciated by Jack.

It can be said without fear of comracliclion, that Jack would be Rosebery',
"Man of the Yea;". From every member .of the dub we say, "Thanks very
much for a job well done."

Trophy winners far rhe seasan were:
"POP WAIT" TROPHY.-For the Best Club Man: Won by Mr. Lauric

Houlton.
"DES SHEELY" TROPHy.-For {he Best and Fairest: Won by Mr, Bern

Pleming.
"LEO. HARRY" TROPHY,-For me Most Improved Pia}'cr: Won by Mr

Pac Manley.
"BRYN BERRE1T" TROPHy.-For the Best Placed Man: Won by Mr,

Ken Hodges.
"SKIPPER GREEN" TROPHy.-For the Most Consistent Playe!. Won by

Mr. Mick Lee.
To all trophy winners rhe club extends its hearties! congramlations on

very fine performances.
To the trophy donms we offer our heartfelt thanks for their very kind

generosiry. Once again, "Thank you."

The following is a pen pointer on each player. by Jack Yeats:-
JACK PEARCE has the abilit;.. to play football. but lacks wnfidence

in him~clf. Should do well when this is o,'ercome. Good dub man.
KEN HODGES, one of the best ruck men in B .o:rade. but seems to

play only when he feels inclined. If he puts his mind to it he (ouM be
outstanding. Good dub man.

KEV. SYMONS. A wmin;: plaver, but seems to be a linle on the
small side. Should be seen to better advantage next season, A good
club man early in the season. but seemed to lose a little interest in the
lalter half of the season.

BRIAN PARRY. A hard tryer, but just didn'! seem to come up ro
expcuations. 1 think we will sec a much-improved Brian next season.

JIM ENOACOTI. Another biJ[ disappointment. Still. I have a lot of
confidence in Jim. and think he will be one of the future great men of
Rosebery. Good club man.

JIM McGEE: Second rover or pocket forward. Not a classy player,
but one you an rely on to turn in a good. hard game. Good club man.

LAURIE HOULTON: Winner of the Best Club Man Trophy. Impro,'ed
~very match throughout the season. Should be one of the stars next season
Good club man.

TED McCAUGHEY: The personality kid of the B ;.:rade. Did not let
his "gaudy" ties interfere with his play. Showed good improvement and
enjoyed the hard J(oing. Good club man.

FRANK PENGILLY: One of the solid type. not huilt for speed. Always
let you know he was playing. A good man in the hack position, and will
do betrer this season. Good dub man.

PAT MANLEY: Winner of the Most Improved Player Trophy, Only
small bur very nippy. Ideal wing man. WHI be an asset in A grade for many
seasons. Good club man.

HARRY BELL: A back man that one likes to have in a team. Not
brilliant. plan very hard. and as safe as a bank. Good dub man.
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JACK (Sho5:uo) YEATS:
One of our leading supporters. Has played the sccond highe~t

of games for rhe club. Shog. does 11 lor of good work for the dub.
a couple of games during the season when dub short handed .
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DES SHEELY:
Still one of the finest footbalkrs in the Association. A sayin.: amongst

one of our Jircarest rival teams is. "Stop Sheely anJ you stop Roscbcry."
Without going any further rhat remark speaks {ot itself, A particularly gooJ
left foot kick and a "ery sa{e pair of hands. If only Des would train harder.
The r>rorectionhe >?etsfrom some referees is nil.

BOB GUDGEON:
Full back and the best in the Association. A beautiful pair of hands

and comes throul:h very hard. One of the most popular members of the
team. With striner attenlion to his kickin.g Bob would be rhe perfen full
hack. Has Wan thc trophv "For the BeStPlaced Man" two years in sucn~ssion,
Must have been very dose to Association trophy for the best and fairest.

TED GREEN;
This is Ted's first season with us for many years. Proved himself a

tower of strength at pocket back. Alwavs hard to beat and backs his full
back up very well. In ttaining an exceptionally jl;ooJ foutballer.

DON BERRETT;
I think this was Don's best season. Always a hard man to beat and

proved he muld take it as well as hand it out. His dashes with onc
tentreman were alwan vcry imcrestin;: and a"ainst this chap there was never
anyrhinJ:;in it. Has pace and knows how to use it. Next season with Tech.
exams over and more attention to trainin.!.:.Don should reach his peak.

BRYN BERRETT;
In rhe first round Bryn was one of our most oursrandin.e plarers. Dlw

to sickness he Imt form towards the latter end of the season. When the
reason was discovered J:ICatadmiratiOn for BrYDwas expressed by all members.
Crop after crop of boiI-. hut he did not miss one match. Often he pla;'ed
with as many as .,ix boils On his body. No one knew. he nevet complained.
Thanks a lot, Brvn. Next sea.lon. we hope. free of all injllric.'. Also did
a very good iob as a dcle.eate to the Association and a member of the
management committee.

FRED BERRE1T:
First SC-Jsonwith the dub and proved himself a vcrv useful footballer.

F.ed seemed a little strange with the rules earlier, but later On settled down
on the wing. A very good dub man. Keep up the training, Fred, dash is
everything on the wing.

BRIAN BERRETT:
A very u.o;efultype of footballer and a good dub man. Haviu,!:his fiw

season with the dub and proved an asset both as a footballer and clnb man.
We expect bigger thin,!:. from you next year, Brian.

A. HARPER:
A handy type of footballer, hut his displays were a little on the dis-

appointing side, Has the football ability and showed ir in a couple of
matches. Not enou••h training. Alan. He was unfottunate to have a vcr;'
serious accident at the conclusion of the season and we all hope everything is
O.K. and that ,'uu suffer nO ill effects.

LEO ECCLESTON:
Said h}'all this was leo's hest searon. A tower of stren.l:thin the half-back

line. Used his pace and weil':ht and is coming through very hard. His
position stopped him from taking his usual hand in social matters. hut
later on when he came back to the city he made a good fist on the social side.
Elected a dde,gaw to the Associationon his return.
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KEV, .MclERIE. Captain and hard player. Was one of the surptises
of the season. Never lets up till the match is over, and always set an
example for his team to follow. Good club man.

JACK ALLAN: Another player who lacks confidence in himself. Was
showing to better advantage towards the end of the season. Should do a
lot hetter next season. Good club man.

NOEL ERICKSON; A change tuckman and pocket back. Improved
greatly during the season, and was seen to good advantage on numerous
occasions. Good club man.

BERN PLEl.UNG: Winner of the Best and fairest Player Trophy. My
idea of the polished player. A true rover and instigator of many moves,

GREG LYNDAlL: One of the beSt kicks in the team; either foot. Greg
has to forget the habit of matking a ball as in rugby. A good centre half-back,
but I do think he would have been seen to even greater advantage as a
ruckman. k

,MARTIE TYNDALL: Another of the polished type of footballer. A
good kick and safe pait of hands. Should be rhe goods this coming sea~n.

.:- BilL McCARTHY: Anothet that needs more eonfidence. The expenence
,•.', .,,-$.::' he feceived this season should stand him in good stead for the comin.gseason,
'. ~ ~ MICK LEE. OutsfandinJt full back in the B Grad~. A J(oodhl.l:l~mark
~' . and kicks with either fOOl Plays ,'ery hard. Played III the finals WIth rhe

A grade as full forward, A definite find.
MICK ZORBEAS: Only played a few matches and didn't quite inte.pret

the tules. Towards the end of the seaSOnwas showing improvement and
should be seen to greater advantage next searon.

CONGRATULATIONS.
Our club extends its heartiest congratulations to-
Railway On their winning the A grade premieuhip,
South Sydney on annexing the B grade honours.
Four of "ur members announced their engagements dllring thc scason.

Miss Molly Howard and Mr. Bryn Berrett.
Miss Mary Peatce and Mr. Jack Eyre.
Miss Mal'VChapman and Mr. Harry O'Connor.
Miss D, Nakata and Mr. L. Eccleston.

To the four couples we wish them all the hest.
To Jack Eyre, while still an active member of our club. heartiest con-

gratulations On his selection in the New South Wales ream.
To Stan Stubley, our President, On his selection in the N.S,W. Bowling

team who toured Tasmania and went through the carnival uodefeated.

BIRTHS.
A footballer to Mr. and Mrs. W. Scamell.
A batracker to Mr. and Mrs. Brian Berrett.

APPRECIATION.
To the following gerltlemen we extend our hearty thallks for their

(malldal aui$tanctl to Ihe dub during the sea1Oll,/lamely-Mr. 111. Hunla,
Sm., Mr. E. Beime, Mr. C. Sheely, Mr. ]. Woo/nough, Mr. E. j"hllson,
Mr. ]. BUlldy, Snr., 4'1d Mr. H. O'COllllor,L L

lI1e have spoken and expreHed our deepeu gratitude to Mr. and AIrs.
]. Woomough on another page, but Mice again {TOmall the dub, "Thad! very
17111chfor ever},thing"--and il really W41(JfIer}lhing.

To our PreJident a"J Life Member, Mr. Stan Stubley, for the good advice
we needed JO bd/y 'lI/d JO olte", I'md for all the good deeds, whic17 u,ere
IIUmerOU!,./i'e all Jay tha"k! d lot, Stan

To all the officials u'ho did a very iJood job. oUr Goal Umpire alJd
Timekeeper, Mr, M« O'ConnOT and Mr. Harry Bidwell, our club delegares,
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Trophy winners for the season were;-

A perusal of the above chatr wlll ~how that many of our pla~'ets arc
getting near their hundted games fat the dub, To play this number for one
dub is a very fine performance.

The football shown by the ream was roo inconsisl{'nr ro win a premier.
ship, but once again the fighting spirit of the dub neatly snatched the laurels of
victory from. what a lot of people thought, an impossible po~ition,

Mt. Par Burkel[ and Mr. Ben Josephs were elecred joint coaches, and
[loth these men desetve heartiest (on!::ratuilltions for their rime and perse-
verance they placed al rhe dispo5<l1of lhe dub.

1 don't think we should let the occasion pass without paying special
mention to OUt captain and joinr coach, Mr. Pat Butkett. If ever a man
did everrthillg he could to make a winning side it was Pat. Better foorballers
may have played with Rosebery. but none of them had a hean biAAerthan Pat's.

Personally I do think our team was much stronget than lasr season but
( am also of rhe firm opinion that we missed rhe brilliance oI Jack Eyre.
Injuries Itoubled us mote rhan ill ptevious years. bUI with Jack in that tcam
we cettainly would have had 1947 honouts.

Mr. Br)'n Berrett, Mr. Harry Bidwell, Mr. Ted McLerie, Mr. Ted Green, Mr.
Mt1Ck O'Connor, and Air. Leo Eccleston, all membas wiJb 10 exprelJ their
Jintere appreciation for all the time a/ld u'o,k )'ou bave done i" greatl)' alJiJtint
towards a very good season.

I1s Jtated ear/ier, o"r B grade were a credit to the dub. and /IJ all persons
responsible IlJr bringing along B grade memberJ, 1J1Ibehalf 01 the dub,
''Tbank )'ON,"

1'0 three men especia//)' this club Owe a /ot for tbe JNaelJ of our
B "rade. Tbe}' are Air. Pat Burkel/, Mr. Len Glass and Mr. Jack }'eali.
The firsl IWO gentlemen brought alOng 'Iinet)' per Cellt.IJfour B grade memberJ.
When u'e were Itruggli'Jg earlier in the season-and it u'aJ a hard Jtruggle-
these lu'o gents kept 011battling aroulld flJr new members. ,md final!}' a full
B grade wal fielded.

Men/iOII hal benJ made earlier of hck Yeats and his untiring /J.'ork
oj moulding a side.

1'0 all members who thfIJughout the Jealml were doing (Jdd jobs for the
club Ihat no perwll obserl'es-thankJ a lot. These are the small things that
make I> club Itrong.

Special mention must be made of our duh'l CQlIStilutirm.u,hkh U'I>S
prete'lted to them durhlf( tbe season. All credit mUll go 10 Mr. Sldn!e,
5tubley, u'bo made a H'ry good job of Ihis article. Quite a few clubl
hl>lJerequeued wpies fo use as a cuide to f1I4kiliga cOliltitt/lion for fhem$d~'es.

OBITUARY NOTICE,
To our popular Vice.President, Mr. Charlie McLoushlin, on the sad [ass

of his wife.

•

•

Name
L. Glass .
B. Moss .
R, Miles .
}. McDonald .

Games Ihis
Season

2

Goals
Toral No.
of Games

4
10
10
8

GENERAL.
It will be interesting to members that fifteen membets corning from this

dub have reptesented New South Wales. They are Messrs. F. Eyre, ]. Eyre,
A. fetguson, R. Ferguson, 1i. Gascoigne, H. GIeen, J. Hayes, G. Lendrum.
R. Mathews, S. Powditch, L. Walsh, H, Woolnough, A. Phillips, R. Sindell,
P. Herbert.

The present Secretary of rhe League, Mr. Ken Ferguson, originally was
introduced to Rules when he filst joined our club.

Various social functions were attanged during the season, and to be
quite candid, some members' attendance at these functions wete very
disappointing, Ir is only by the financial successof these activities that money
can be spent on members for their own benefit.

Our "Drive" was a financial success. but even this could have been ever
so much better if some members would give mote support, No person likes
selling tickets of any de5Criptioo, but we only have one a year, and some
membets, particularly, should do male. No membet should take more out of
a dub rhan he puts into ir.

Two moonlight cruises Wete held; (etlaio money was made, but not
nearly as much as we budgeted fat. Small "ames of chance were arranged,
and it ;s not very encouraging to hear some of our own members telling
strangers to keep away, as there was no (hance of winning. Everything we
run we hope ro make money from-nol p:ive it away. If members don't want
to play that is all right; but please keep quiel about it. I feally do rhink
it is a case of speaking without thinking.

The dub's annual picnic was held at Gunnamatta Bay, Cronulla. and a
vet)' good time was had by all who atrended.

The 100 yards championship of the dub was won by Mr. Greg Tyndall.
of the B £rade, and the lone distance kickioe by Mt. Wal McFarlane, of the
A grade. Heartiest congratularions from all members on two very good
performances to both these gentlemen,
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"TACK WOOLNOUGH" TROPHY
Fat the best dub man-won by Mr. Bruce Endacotl

"STAN STUBLEY" TROPHY
For rhe best and fairest pla}'el-Was won by .Mr. Des Sheely.

"E. CAMERON" TROPHY;
For the beSt placed man-rhe winner fat the second vear in succession

being Mr. Bob Gudgeon,

"NED BEIRNES" TROPHY
For the most unselfish player-the winner being Mr. Pat Burkert.

"SYDNEY FOOTBALL CLUB" TROPHY
Fat the most improved plaj'er-was won by Mr. Wal McFarlane.

To all A Grade trophy winners the dub extends its sincerest congram!.l-
rions on very .1:00.1performances from keen competition.

To the J:enrlemen who so eenerously donated these trophies the dub
wishes to express its sincerest thanks for their kindness in donating such
magnificenr trophies.

Here is a pen point on each member;_

PAT BURKE1T,
Has been a stalwart of rhe club fat many scasons. In my time I considet

one of the best cenrre-half backs the dub has had. Absolutely fearless, plays
stones above his wehtht. Par was captain and ioint coach and always set
an example to his team. His atrendance at training was 100 per cent. It is
velY disappointing to be beaten in II J'(rand final and all the team, I Ieel sure,
were sorry they didn't make it for your sake. Pat. Still, next season will do.

9
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Our "A" grade were defeated in the Grand Final, while our "B"
grade. aftet not winning any matches in the first round, made a miraculous
tecovery and JUStmissed making the "fout".

Perhaps it would be much better to take each side sepatately.
"An GRADE: The following is the ream's record: Played 15. won 10,

10Sl 5. Points for: 154 J.:oals. 179 bchinds--Jl03 points. Points against:
70 goals, 106 behinds--526 points.

Durinp; lheseason thirty-one membet.' represented the dub, Credit again
must be given ro players on theit altirude regardin..:: selection of the team.
Special mention must be made of a few members who played, much a.l\ainst
their will. when the team was shnrthanded, namely: Fred Fay. Jack P. Yeats.
Jack V. (Sho.l:un) Yeats, and the old evergreen Bill Cameton. Roschery
will always he a dub while we have this rype of men.

Nine members played all matches during we season. viz.: W. Hunter.
Bryn Berrett. Pat Butket, B. Endacott. D. BenNt. L. Eccleston. A. Smith.
F. Berrett and]. Bundv.

The following is a table of the matches played by members. and goals
kicked lase season. and the total numbet of games played by membets since
theit association wieh ehe dub:-

Name
D, Sheely , .
B. Endacon , .
R.Gudgeon .
Bryn Berrett .
J. V. Yeats .
L. Ecdeston .
W. Hunter .
W.Scamell .
E. McLerie
J. Bundy .
E. Cameron .
}. P. Yeats .
W. 1o1ills .
P. Burket! ,.
D. Berrett .
G. Tyndall .
P. McCarthy .
B. Turner .
K. Hodges .
F. Fay •..••••••••.....
M. Lee , .
il. Green .
R. McLerie .
A. Harper .
E. Fairbroeher .
}.Poeter .
A. Smith .
L. Hannon .
F. Berrett
Brian Berrett
}. Eyre .....
W. Dowell
H.O'Connor .
M.O'Connor .
R, Thomas .

Games chis
Season
14
15
10
15
4
15
15
7
I
15
4
2
II
15
15
I
2
10
I
2
5
14
12
13
5
2
15
9
15
9

8

Goals
24
2

2
2
12

'0
2
2
7
2

II

23
2,
2
9
9

Total No.
of Games

98
3(,
67
28
1'1HO
81
61
24
116
63
178
78
88
3R
1
2
10
I
64
5
49
12
13
29
32
15
9
15
9

'6
13
26
66
10

•
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By the fielding of our B grade this season our dub will nnw have
reserves to cal! upon for next season. A suggestion by some members ol
the club is to raise rhe age of the lower grades. B grade to 19 or 20
years. and C grade from 16 to 17 years. Members cuuld gIve this a little
thoughr.

Aj.\ain some of our members were teported. Apparently some umpires
dose eheir eres coquite a lot of things but keep them wide open for happenings
by our dub. I am noe saying players are blameless--not for a momem-but
I do say there are two umpires who usually are not in a fit cO/ldieion to
umpire matches. and if the Umpires' Board would visit junior matches the;'
would see for ehemselvcs just what gocs on. Umpires have to explain to
ehe juniors, especially B graders. the rules and their mistakes, nor ahuse
them as one umpiee is noted for. We are not complaining about all umpires,
Some we had-Herbert, Pearce and Taylor_gave satisfaction be"au-sc rhey
were consistent. When an umpire jumps inca the air. dapping his hands
when a vital goal is kicked. my personal opinion is if he cannot control
his feeling ie's time he got out of the game. No umpire can be perfert oe
plea.'lCevery team, All we ask for is for him to be consistent.

Mascot Park was hooked by the club as ies home ground, but no compc-
eition malches were played. due to the state of ehe ground. I am seill firmly
of the opinion that the Association should book eieher Mascot oe Rosebery
Park Please lee us }.\C! away from Moore Park. Try co arrange games in a
team's diserict. That will bring supporters,

Our Presentation Night again proved an outstandin,\;success.and members
were con.<:rarulatedby Mr. Ross on their function and theit conduce.Members'
behaviour at this and other functions was a credit to themselves and the dub.

This season four brothers played with the club--Don, Fred. Beian and
Bryn Berrett. I know of no other season when four brothers have been
playin,\; at the same time.

h is with regret we report of our non-acceptance by ehe Senior League
of our application for admission as a senior dub. We received a fair hearing
and would like to thank all officials and delegates for all courtesies shown
to the club, Next year. if it is stili the dub's wish, we must present our
case with no loopholes.

Of interest to members is the life story of each life member.

JACK WOOLNOUGH
Jack first saw the H,II;htof dav on the 7th June. 1906. at Baket's Creek.

Victoria. During his sojourn at school he was not particularly interested in
fooebal\.

In August, 1921, he came to Sydney and watched brother Harry, who
was a first-dass player (who later represented the State) play fnr Railway in
the finals.

Season 1922 saw Jack playing with Soueh Sydneyunder 18. He completed
ehe season with Somhs, and in 1923, with the formation of Roseberv, threW
in his lot with the new dub.

After a disa,ll;reementin 1924, Jark left {he dub and rejoined Souths.
He now tells of {he one lime he was "tickled pink" co see Rosebery

suffer defeat. That season. 1924, a rule was placed on the books that thl;'
team muse be selected and announced at 2 p.rn, on ehe day of the match
One Saturday two of Rosebery's star players hadn't aerived. and Jack and
another chap were stripped ready to play. when out of ehe blue came the
two star players, as the ream was filing onto the }.\round. Afeer a hurried
ronference. Jack and his mate were stood down, to everybody's disgust. After
{ellior; ehe officials his opinion of them in no uncercain Illanoer--and we
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all know just how he would-he tesigned, and as we said ell.rlier, joined
Souths. Later that season Souths played Rosebery. He was a plaYJn!l;~em~er,
and to his satisfacdon Souths defeated Rosebery. He says, with all Sincerity.
it was the onlv time he was pleased to see Rosebery defeated, •

The year~ of 1925 and 1926 I:e tOok no particular inll'rest i.n.football,
hut in 1927 he was elecled Secretary of Ihe South Sydney ASsoclallon.

Early in 1928, while walking down Gardener's RO:ld, he mel Skippe'
Green. Skip. persuaded him 10 rejoin Rosebery, and he stripped once again
for the club. From then until 1937 he was an active playing member of the
dub.

Persons who ha\'e played with anu against him all admit he wasn't
the world's besl footballer. but he was a very hard man 10 eeat and when he
hit vou vo",r football lmt all irs keenness for that afternoon.

In 1935 he was eleaed a dub delegate to the Associalion, and continued
as same ",ntil pressme of husiness forced him to relinquish his posilion in
1939. Jack is fearless in debate, and irrespective of whom it may be, whelher
it pleases or offends, he says what he thinks. No man could be any straighler
rhan that.

Season 1937 he was elected Sectetary, and ali credit of our first premier-
ship win must go to Jack for his untirin.l: work.

The year 1937 say the big thing happen in Jack's life when Miss Vi Watl
decided to become Mrs. Woolnough.

Jack continued as Secretary unlil 1941. when he tesi.:ned because of
pressure of work due to his business. Of rhe four years he held the position
of Secretary rhe dub annexed three premierships-A grade 1937, 1939 ami
B grade in 1940, That record speaks for irself.

Words could not express ro Vi and Jack Ihe debt the dub owes to them.
Ever since I can remember Iheir rmck and car, and now their home, have
been placed at the dub's use.

With the reforming of the dub in 1946, Vi and Jack again generously
placed everything they had at the dub's disposal. The car, garage for trainin,'>,
and their thorne for meetings, housie nights, smokos ot social evemngs.
By their action the dub was placed firmly on it~ feet.

Before condudin>:. Mrs. Vi Woolnout;h has just undergone a s",vere
operation. We are very pl",ased tu report rhal it was a succ"'ss.and from
all members. Vi. we hope that you kick wirh the wind for the next four
quarrers.

STAN S11JBLEY.
Stan Stubley was born in Melbourne on the 27th March, 1904. During his

period at school he played very little foothall. When his schooldays were
over Stan plaj'ed football on rhe park with the juniors.

On the 5th Febmary, 1927, Sran took unto himself a wife-a charming
lady whom we all know now as "Mrs. Stub." Her name previous to this was
Mi,s Jeffrey.

They have thrce children-one barracket (Shirley) and TWOfoothallers
(Keith and Bruce).

In 1928 he was transferred ro Sydney. and while visitin,o:the Srdne',.
Cricket Ground mer three men with whom he had played football in Mel.
bourne-Les Unde, Bl",e Tarrant, and Ben Josephs, These rhree gentlemen
",,'ereplaving memher.; of Ihe Rosehery Club, and they persuaded him to join.
From 1928 to 1937 he was a re,.::",Iarplaying member of our dub, and was
a very active memher of the 1937 premiership side,

He was elected Secretary and Treasurer of the dub in 1931. and held
those positions until he resigned in 1936. In 1937 he was elected Secretary
of the Junior Association. He resiOlnedfrom this l'Osition in 1940, and
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Mosr of the Rosehery players joined Souths in their new venture. and
they formed the nucleus of a good side,

Rosebery's firsr ruck of 1923 was New South Wales first tuck in 1924-
Harry 'W'oodnough and "Nugget" Green,

And so Rosebery moved on. Football premierships eludeJ them; hut
one thing, which is greater than any premiership honours remainee\. ThaI was
dub spirit. As long as this spirit remains, Rosebery will always be a lor,e
to be reckoned with. A remark made hv one of nur memhers (Ja~k
Woolnou.llh) can be quoled over and over a~ain: "All my fri(."nds.lOmerime
or another have com(."through foolball." Lnok about you and see how true
it is .

Durin,ll the seasons that foHowed all monies raised wele spent on the
enjoyment of members. Trips ro Wag,<;a.Goulhurn, Co!lccror. Newcasl1e,
and Shoal Bar, and various other cemr" were visir",!.

Officials and members changed, hut rhe dub still kept on, The club was
fortunate, as good players and officials were found when they were needed.
Later on two more stalwarts arose, They were Ma lind Pop Watt,

Their home was always open for dub functions. Their gara,ll(."fOI
training purposes. This stale of affairs ke!'t on for years-always a f",nction
at Wart"~, The dub was saved pounds. No hire of halls----<:~.el1,lhingfree
These wete the people who pur evetything into a dub, not expecting or
getring ani.thing back nnly friendships. This was their only reward, and Ma and
Pop will tell you to this day thar they don't regret one day or one rhing
that happened, anJ Ihey would do it all over again if rhe need sho",ld ever
arise. Pop likes nothing 1::etterthan 10 have a varn abo"'t football.

Season 19% saw II.> int,) Ihe semi.final. hut we were defeated.
1937 statted off very badly. We had won only one mlltch in the first

round and lost the fmr two marches in the second round when the team
struck form. We starred to Win, and for us to enrer tlte finals every match
had ro be won. Lauriston Park were beaten in the first semi by two points;
Alexandria in the preliminary final. Will (Jne e~'er forget Erni(."Harris' game
and the goals he kicked in the mud during this march. Then the bi.ll game
with Railways in the Grand Final. The biggesr crowd ever to warch a fomball
match on Moore Park. It was our first premiership.

Ptemierships have followed. but 1 think rhat was our grearest moment

And so the club sti]( rolls along, and as we pause nn the threshold of our
twenty-sixrh year we look back and rhank rhe people who have made our
dub---the Woolnoughs, rhe Greens, the \'\;lam, and the Srubleys---and every
other per.lon who has helped to make our club. To name rhem or thank
them individually would be an impossible task. We arc very lucky after all
these years that we stH! have the originals wilh us yet, lind during the next
TWenty.fiveyears we shall unearth from our ptC';enl hunch the same as
what we had yeslerday.

As we finish our history we mighr be able tn have a few laughs on episo<?es
durin<: rhe last couple of seasons, Remember fackie Yeats and Leo Eccleslon
and their wrestling match? Des Sheely's heautiful swallow dive into II foot of
wate6' The chap who losl his pams rrainin)::in Booralce Park? The "friendly"
spar beTWeenBill Smith and Teddy Cooper? The <by Ihe un" j.:rade picke,l
sides in 1940 and were goin.1:to do battle wieh each other? How to bt'f'
.spenators off the field, by Akc Gasro;gne. Arnie Chew, and Ted? \'\;le could
go on for hours.

The d",b was fortunate enough ro field anD" gtade learn, and from this
we shall reap th(."reward for many seasons to come,
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ro the police. It was decided that the four dubs had to state their case
individually. Pop Woolnough stood before rhe Board and explained the
objects of the dub, and invited any member of the Police Association to attend
functions or meetings held by the club. By his efforts entirely the dub was
granted permission to playas second grade to the Police.

Detective Serseant Nye was deputised by the Polke Association to attend
a function of the dub, to find out first-hand information, and to sec f(lr
himself how the club functioned. His re!X>rrback to his Association had
nothing but !>taise for the behaviour of members. and the wav the club
was conducted, So much so that Detective SerJ.(eantNye asked the dub if they
would accept a nephew of his from the country as a member. Gordon Nye
was a member of our club for manv seasons.

Earlier the dub had decided theit colours wete to be Matoon and Gold.
AH maroon jersey with a £old V,

On joining with the Police it was necessary to scrap the idea of maroon
and ••old and adopt the Police coloua of Red, White and Blue, From 1923
to 1937 theo;ewere the Roseberv colours. It seems a stranl/: coincidence that
when the jerwys were at be changed the original colours of maroon and gold
were adopted by the cluh in 1938.

Mr. T. Sheely wa.~elected the club's fint President in 1923, and Mr. Merv,
Watson was our first Secretary,

The first meeting of the Rosebery Football Club was held in the
Rosebety Office, corner of Dalmeny Avenue and Ripon Way.

At the completion of the first season's activities a credir balance of
£68 was in the club's hands. Great credit must <.10to all members and
officials for such a successful season. As Skipper Green remarked, all credit
for the foundinl: of the Rosebery Football Club must go--to use his own
words-to "Pop Woolnoueh who is the father and founder of the Rosebery
Australian Rules Football Oub."

The fits[ social of the dub was held in rhe residence of Mrs. Mitchell,
Ripon Wav, Roo;ebery. Women of that time--the women of to-day are the
same-were very keen to see the club functioning, and so many house parties
were arra~ed thar it became necessary for a minute to be placed on the
books of the club for the dub itself to allot house party dates td the
diffeteor ladies.

Haffy Woolnough, Jor., was the first club captain.
Great dub spirit exisred then, probably even greater than it does now,

if that is possible. Some matches were played at Ashfield Patk, and pla}'ers
and supporters met at a selected spot and they always travelled to and from the
match together, After football on the Saturday players met outSide the
Rosebery Theatre to attend the pictures.

A very amusing incident happened here one night. The learn were
playing a very hard match, and when the time came for the match to start a
player (Billy Newell) was missing, To miss a match in those days was
a terrible crime. That night all the players were in their usual spot when
along came Billy Newell-all dressed up, collar and tie and suit-when he
was tackled by half a dozen members demanding to know the reason for
his absence. Newell had sent word, but it wasn"r received. Up till a few
years ago a horse trough was on the corner near the pictures. After much
arguing and horse-play, somebody suggested he should be pushed into rhe
trough. Others took it seriously, so they pushed him in,

Some of our players ilf to-day would be having a few trough baths.
In 1924 the Police Club disbanded and district foothall was introduced.

Rosebety entered the junior competition. South Sydn('y was granted lim
grade status in this year; previous to this they were only a second grade side.
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was elected President of the Association in I941. The season 1947 saw him
eleeted unanimously President of our dub. Stan, in his speech of, t.hanks,
replied thar he was very pleased bcrause now he had held every poSl!lon,at
one time or another, in the club,

Stan was a good football",rwirh a lor of dash. He was one of the best
running drop-kicks our club has had.

Elected to a position he #ves ellerything he has. Not the talkative
type, but thorough, very thorough.

Our dub has been built On sound foundations, and a lor of credit
must go to Stan Stublev for the time and the enelllY he displayed while
he held office in the different positions,

Even through this season, when he was patticularly busy promoting
the Police Boys' Clubs into our code, he mis.cd very iew meetings of his
own dub. Credit must go to one man, and one man only, for the success
of the C grade competition. Other men helped. but one man deserves all
the praise for a fine job.

He has the honour of being a life member of both the Junior Association
and our own dub.

The success he bas made of his foothall activities does not measure
to half the success he has made of his business career.

In 1939 he was made a director of his firm,
Sran has saved the club a lot of money by his many aCtionsof generosity

for club entertainment, .Manl' couples of the dub who have married will tell
you of the mohey he .savedthem in the start of the,t neWlife. I should know,

Lately he has taken 00 seriously the game of bowls. and has had the
satisfaction of representing New South Wales in 1947 and 1948, All cluIJ
members join in offering him their sincerest con;:ramlations On \'er\' fine
performances. To represent one's State is a bil: honour,

Once again, Stan, or, as Mr. Eccleston would say, the "tycnon of tunc,"
thanks very much.

MAURICE (SKIPPER) GREEN.

Skip was born at Harden, N.S.W. On the 4th November, 1903.
During his stay at school. and even when he came to Sydney, he was a

Rugby League fan. Couldn"t be bothered watching Rules. No interest in it.
While living in Sydney a next-door neighbour (George Myers) persuaded
him in 1922 to attend a meeting with the idea of forming a football dub.
He attended, and from this meedng grew Botany Australian Rules Football
Oub.

After one season with Bnrany Skipper joined Pop Woolnough and Harry
Woolnough to help form RoscherI'.

During his association with our dub he has held every position at on,=
time or another. He was known as one of the terrible two at the Junior
Associationmeetings. Jack Woolnough was the other. Skipper and Jack were
delegates to the junior body, and their straight talking was nor appreciated
by many people who attended those mcctings.

Mrs. Green tells this one: It was an Ass.ociationmeeting ni.,:ht, Skip
cold his wife he wouldn't be long, there was nor much business to be di,.
cussed. Mrs. Green. knowing bettet, just nodded, He arrived home at 2 a,m.
Friends of the Greens were coming rhrough RoseberyPatk when they norice,j
two chaps sitting On the park fence like crows, When they drew closer they
discovered it was Skipper and Jack. It appears they had been thrown out of
the meering, discussed it further in the lane. then finished it in the park al
two o'clock in the morning during rhe middle of wincer.

When asked to name whom he considers the beSt footballer Roschefl'
ever had he named two--Jack Hayes and Harry \'\Joolnough, with a slight
leaning to Jack Hayes.
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MEMBERS. 1947.

(Snr.)
(Jnr.)

Green. M.
Gudgeon, R.
Hannon, 1.
Harper, A.
Hodges. K.
Houlton, L.
Hunter. \V
Hunter, \'<1.
Jones. S.
Lee. M.
Lendrum, E.
MLCanhy. W.
1kCau;-:hey, E.
McFarlane, W.
McGee, J.
MeT-eric.E,
McLerie, K.
McLerie. R.
McLou;-:hlin,C.
Manley. P.
Miles, R.
Mills. W.

O'Connor, H.
O'Connor. M,
Parry. B.
Pearce, J.
Pe[l;-:il1yF.
Plemin;-:.n .
Porrer, J.
Scamell. W/.
Sheely. C. J
Shedy, D.
Smith. A.
Stuhley. S.
Symonds. K.
Turner. B
Tyndall, G
Tyndall. M
Warson. M.
Watt. D.
WoolnouJlh. J-
Years, J. P.
Yeats, J. V.
7.nrh!-a,;, M.
Josephs. B.

Notice is hereby eiyen that the Twentv-fifth Anm,al ~fcetinl< of the
Ro.ebery Au,'tralian Rules Pootball Club will he held in the M,,'mt Memorial
Hall. ('Alward Street. Mucot. Thuro<1ay,April 8th, at 8 p.m.

You arc cordially invited to be !)rescnt.

Allen, ].
Beirne, E.
Bdl, H.
Derrett, D.
Berrett, Brian
Berrett, Bryn
Berretr, F.
Bidwell, H.
Bundy. J. (Senr.)
Bundy. J. (Jnr.)
Burkett. P.
Cameron. E.
Chapman, W.
Ecdeston. 1.
Endacott. B.
Endacott. J.
Erickson, N.
Eyre, J.
Fairbrother. E.
Foy. F,
Glass. L.
Green, E.
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Considers the team the club fielded in its first season (1923) as the beSt
side he has seen.

In 1932 Skipper married Miss Wyn Lavender, and she is every bit as
one.(:yed as he is, One child-a barracker-Dianne.

Has great respect for Pop Woolnough. whom he considers. without any
shadow of doubt, founded and placed Rosebery on a firm footing. Skipper
was an active playing member of the dub until 1935. Pla\'ed vety hard "n!
the brilliant type. but gave no qua((er and asked for none. '

Durinp; rhe last few seasons we haye not seen enou"h of him as we
wished, due to a yery serious iIIne,s, but we do hope he enjoyS the best of
health from now on. and will alwan be a,sllred nf a very hearty we!come
whenevet he can find time to attend our meetings or functions.
. We mllst tell .the story of how .Skipper lost our bell. In the grand /inal
Ill. 1937 he was tImekeeper, and wnh seconds to go Skipper couldn't keep
stIll. As the time was due he threw the bell in the air and started waving
his hat. The bell was never found,

JIM BUNDY.
Born in Waterloo on the 1st June. 1918. While at Gardener's Road

School played his fim game of Rules. In 1933 was chosen to represent
New South Wales at the schoolboys' carnival at Brisbane,

He joined the dub in 1935 but dropped out after a few games. Ftom
1936 he played continuously until season 1917.

In 1940 he was elected Assistant Secretary and delegate to the Association.
Season 1941 saw him e!ccted Secretary, and has been a member of four

winnih.ll sides-1937, 1939. 1941, and 1946.
Was married to Miss Thelma Cuttcis on February 24th, 1940.
His dream team since his association with the dub:

1. Confirmation of Minutes.
2. To receive the Twenty-fifrh Annual Secretary's and Treasurer's Rl'port

of the Club. and the Balance Sheet.
3. To elect new members, Office-hearers and Management Commirtee

for the ensuin~ year.
To the Members of the Rosehery Australian Rules F.e.
Ladies and Gentlemen:

Season 1947 wa. a verl' momentous one. the reason beinp; the Club's
twenty_fifth anniversary. Before delvin;-: into the statistics of 1947. I feel
certain that it would be of "reat interest to every member to trace the origin
of the dub to its earliest days.

The Roseherv Club ori.e-inatedin 1923. Botany had a side in 1922. and
at the com!,lerion of thar season thtee men decided to work durinJ;: the
summer with the idea of fotming Rosebery. They were "Pop" Wo:>lnough.
Harry Woolnough and Skipper Grecn.

After a lot of hard work (and hoth Harry and Skip 'live all credit to
Pop Woolnough) their objective seemed to he coming closer. Housc parties
and socials were organised. and from these functinns rhe question of finance
for the new dub was overcnme.

A bombshell was dropped among!! all this planning when they were
informed their onlv chance of gaining entrance to the competition was to
enter and playas second grade to rhe Police Club, who rhen had first ,<:ta<1c
stams.

Pop Woolnout:h artanged an inlerview with a Mr. Fortescue of the
Police Association, and he then had to attend a meering of rhis body. He
was informed thar four dubs had made application ro playas second grade

BUSINESS:
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A. Gascoigne
W. Smilh
F. Eyre
D. Sheely
J. P. Years

2nd Ruck:
J. Eyre
D. Sheely
J. P. Yeats.

F. Galvin

P. Burketr
1. Walsh
E, Harris
W. Duval

J, Lamprier
F. Gascoigne
B. Turner
J. Eyre
A. Ritchie
1st Ruck:
N. Donnelly
1- Hayes
E. Cooper

MO:rr NUMBER OF MATCHES: ]. P. Yeates. 17f,-
MEMBERSWHO HAVE PLAYED 100 GAMES OR MORE:

J. P. Yeats ,...... 178
1- V. Yeats 131
J. Bundy .. . , ..•. 116
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CLUB RECORDS AND TROPHY WINNERS.
LEADING GOAL KiCKERS

A Grade-1941: J. Walsh , ..
D. Sheely .

A Grade-1946: J. Eyre , , .
A Gtade-1947: J. Bundy.... . .
B Grade--1941: R. GudgC<ln , .
B Grade-1947: J. McGee .

B. Pleming .
M.Tyndali .



OFFICE BEARERS-SEASON 1947.

PaJrrm:
Mr, D. (POP) WAIT.

Preside'll;

Mr. S. K. STUBLEY.

ROSEBERY AUSTRALIAN RULES FOOTilALL CLUB

TWENTY-FIFTH ANNUAL REPORT AND

FINANCIAL STATEMENT, 1947

TROPHY WINNERS
ASSOCIATION BEST AND FAIREST.

1937-Ern Harris
I946-]ack Eyre.

CLUB;
1946-A Grade.

J WOO1DOU>:hTrophv-'"Besl Club Man": B. Berrell and 1. Eccleston,
E. T. Lendrum Trophy-"Best and Fairest": T, Eyre,
S. K. Stubley Trophy-"Besl and Fairest" Ru";:ner-up; D. Sheely.
Sydney F.c. Ttophy-"Mo5l Improved"; E. McLcrie.
E. Cameron Trophy-"Best Placed": R. Gudgeon,

E, Beirnes Troph~'-"M05t Unselfish": D. Sheely.
1947-A GRADE.

l Woolnough Trophy-"Besl Club Man": B. Endacate.
S. K. Stubley Trophy-"Best and Fairest"; D. Sheely.

E. Cameron Trophv-"Besl Placed": R. Gudgeon.
E. Beirnes Trophy-"Most Un~lfish"; P. Burkelt.
Sydney F.c. Trophy-"Mosl Improved"; W. McFarlane.

I947-B GRADE
"Pop Watt" Trophy-"Best Gub Man"; L. Houlton.
Des Sheely Trophy-"Best and Fairest": B. Pleming.

Bryn Berrett Trophy_'"Best Placed"; K. Hod>:es.
Skipper Green Trophy-"Most Consistent": M. Lee.
Leo Harry Trophy-"Mosl Improved"; P. Manley.

100 YARDS CHAMPIONSHIP.
1916; W. Hunter 1947; G. Tyndall

LONG DISTANCE KICKING.
1946: D, Sheely. 1947: W. McFarlane.

•
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Vict/.President!;
Mr. S. JONES

E. T. LENDRUM
C. M~LAUGHLIN
R. M1LES
H. O'CONNOR
C. .I. SHEELY
M. WATSON

Mr. J. WOOLNOUGH
E. BURNE
J BUNDY (SnL)
E. CAMERON
W. H CHAPMAN
M. GREEN
W. HUNTER (Snr.)

Mr. J WOOLNOUGH
S. K. STUBLEY

Hon. SecnH,,'y and T,qaJurer:
Mr. J, BUNDY.

Life Member!:
M,. M. GREEN

J. BUNDY Un!.)

AuiUtml Han. Se~,etarJ:
Mr. W. HUNTER. ,

1923; T. Shecly.
1924-26: H. WOOIDOUgh
1927-28; W. NoJan
1929-36: D. Wat!.,

CLUB OFFICIALS.
Presidents:

1937-40: M. Green,
(Snr.) 1941-46; E. Lendrum.

1947; S. Stubley

(Mr. }.

Management Committee:
President. Secretary, Assistant Secretary, together with
Messrs. J. WOOLNOUGH, W. MILLS and B. BERRETT

Dele£4ter to Metropolitan AU1traiianNatjonal Junior FA.:
"A" Grade-Messrs. B. HERRED'. H. BIDWELL and M. O'CONNOR.

(Mr. H. Bidwell resig:oed ill September and Mr. 1. ECCLESTON was elected
to fill the vacancy. )

"B" Grade; Messrs E. GREEN and E. McLERIE.

Select;!;" Commitlee:
Messrs. P. BURKETT. D. SHEELY and J. BUNDY.

Bundv rcsi.l:ned in luly and Mr. B, .JOSEPHS was elected to fill rhe
vacancy,)

Time Keeper: Goal Umpire;
Mr. H. BIDWELL. Me. M. O.CONNOR.

HOrJ. Audita,s;

Mems, S. STUBLEY aDd}. WOOLNOUGH.

4
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Hon. Sec'ettl'y tlna T,eaJ1~re,;
1923: M. Watson 1929; R. Chaplin

1924.25: M. Gte ••n 1930; S. Jones
1926; H, Gerberry 1931-36; S. Srubler
1927: R. Perkins 1937-40; ]. Woolnough
1928: G, Gtandemange 1941-47: J. Bundy

Auislant Hrm. Secrek1'Y:
1940: J. Bundy 194647: W. Hunter

Delega/es to Af.A.N.].P.A,;
1935-37: ]. Woolnough and M. Green
1938: E. Harris and F. Galvin
1939: A, J. Woolnough and 11.Foy

B, P. West and A. Gascoigne
1940: A, M. O'Connot and J. Bundv

B, ]. Lewis and A. Gascoigoe
1941; A, E. Lendrurn and E. Harris

B, W. Mills aod D. Sheely
1946; A, 1. Eccleston and B. Berrett

D. Sheely aDd J. V. Yeats
1947; A, B. Berrett and H, Bidwell

M. O'Connor and 1. Eccleston
B, E. McLed•• and E. Green.
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FINANCE.
Thou,gh enquiries were made concerning blal'c!5, nothing concrele was

decided upon, and the rcsult of this leaves our dub with a healthy bank
balance. My personal opinion is--l might be wrong-that money raised by
members in the ooc season should be spent on those members.

ROSEBERY SOCIAL COMMlTIEE.
P,c,iJe"t: :Mrs. ). V. YEATS.

Hon. Seere/llry and Tre<lJurer:Mrs. j. BUNDY.
Committee: Mesdames H. BIDWELL, F. l'OY, S. JONES, S. SnTBLEY,

D. WAIT, }. WOOLNOUGH; Misses M. HOWARD, D. NAKATA.
MARY PEARCE, MAVIS PEARCE, S. STUBLEY.
On behalf of your Social Committee it gives us very great pleasure in

handing over the money raised to the Football Club.
Mrs. J. YEATS, President, Mrs.]. BUNDY, Hon. Sec.

£ .: d. , ..' d.

To Theatre Parties II 17 , B, Donation ......... 1 1 0... ..
Housie ... ..... 4 0 0 Supper ........... 1 16 7

" Club Drive 80 12 0 Town Hall ........ , , 0
Guessing Competition 1 , 0 Lo» 0" Dance 14 ,
Moonlight Crui5e l5 17 6 Pte5eDlation Evening " 0 11
Returns: Soft Drinks 3 1 0 Transferred " Foot-

ball Club 72 , 0

£136 12 11 £136 12 11

ROSEBERY AUSTRALIAN RULES FOOTBALL CLUB
STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURE-SEASON 1947

£ .: d £ .: d.
Cuh ;" Hand, l/2/47 1 0 0 Association F", ...... 7 0 0
Members' Fees , .. . .... 40 17 6 Hire of Halls ........ 12 6
Douadons ............ , 3 0 Stationery ............ 4 12 3
Socials .............. 60 13 0 Primin)': 6 10 0
Ground Rental ... .. ... 8 0 0 Ground Rental 8 0 0
Social Committee Grant 10 18 8 Competition: Players .. " 1 0
Cash in Hand: Match Expenses 7 l' 8
Social Committee . , .. 72 , 0 Social Expenses 18 7 0

Cuh ;0 Bank 64 6 0
Cash in Hand 26 12 9

\
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The Founder of the Rosebery Australian Rules

Football Club

Mr. HARRY (POP) WOOLNOUGH, Sur.
was oorn in Castlemaine, Victoria, in the year 1878.

During his school days he played Rules with North School. Castlemaine.
Upon reaching the leaving age he played with a club called {he Imperials. who
later chan.<:edthe name to Central. He was me youngest man ever ro play with
a senior dub in the Castlemaine district. He was then fourteen years of a.o;e
He rook a position for a season that kept him away from home. and while he
was away he trained with some very good footballers who took a liking ro him
because of his all;eand willinJ':nessto learn. Pop came back ro Castlemaine a
vastly imptoved footballer, For the next seven seasons he played with the
Imperials.

He played and held his own with men who later transferred to
league football in Melbourne, namely, Tommy Baxter (to Collingwood), Hilly
Srewart, Len Bowe. Toby Benstead, Len Gifford. aU of whom went to EssendoD
in the one season.

When his football days finished he took on the job of coachillJ1;a team
called Harcourt for five seasons. Althou£h they reached rhe semi-finals,
premierships eluded their .Qrasp.

In 1922 be rome to Sydney, and after a tremendous amount of hard work
Rosebery was formed in 1923. Pop .:ives most ()f the credit ro Skipper Green,
Harry WoolnouJ(h, .Jor.• Bert Prince and Mr. Green, Sur. Of the originals still
alive, all unanimously a)'(reethat any work they did was comparatively nothing
(()mpared with me work and time Pop had put into the formation of our
Club. They all agtee that one man. and one man only, could be classed as
the "Ilather of rhe Rosebcry Club"-Pop Woolnou.cl1.

Mrs. Woolnough is a lady in every sense of the word. A Rosebery
supporter through and through. To sec Mrs. Woolnough without rcceivinp;a
heatty welcome and a smile would be an impossibility.

£198 17 2 £198 17 2 They have four children-two barr3ckers and two footbaUers-lvy and
Molly, Harry and Jack.

AUDITOR'S REPORT.
We have el:amined the Club's statement of receipts and expenditUte with

the books of aocount of the Club and have obtained all the information and
explanations required. In our ~pinion, same is pt<=!perlydrawn up so as
to exhibit a true and correa view of the Club's affaus,

(Signed) S. K. STUBLEY,J. WOOLNOUGH, Auditors.

Sydney, 28th February, 1948.
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Pop has not enjoyed the best of health over the last few years, and we
all haDe that he will soon be on the road to reco\'ery and enjoy many more
years of 2000 healrh,

3
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